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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Portly cloudy and wormer today in Eastern 

Iowa. High will be around 90, low 65. 

~Ian Early 
S~nale Vole 
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House Republican. 
'Certain' of Overriding 
Veto by President 

WASHINGTON (A')- Sponsors 
0( the $4-billion income tax re
duction bill aimed tor a senate 
vote today or Monday after aban
dOning hope for a decision last 

Portrait of a 'Liberal' N~;i;n In No Senate Pay; 
Bill Not Ena ted 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
disbursing officer of the United 
States senat u~ed cards print
ed in red ink yesterday to 
spread the bad news that the 
ghost isnt' likely to walk next 
ruesday. 

Iowans Seek 
Flood (ontrol 

iu&ht. 
The house has pas~ed the bill. 
Senator MOl'$e (R-Ore) tossed 

in eight amendments to the meas
ure and explained them in a 

Cousins Poses 
His Optimism 

lpeech which lasted several hours. By JACK O'BRIEN 
' The big, unanswered question "Then I guess I'm a Commun-
~mains: Will the senate sustain ist," ... Norman Cousins confes
tlie veto which President Truman sed in an interview yesterday, but 
~15 promised on the tax bill? The (relax) that is only "if a Com
senate roll call on passage of the munist is one who believes there 
bill will clarify the prospect. is still a fertile area for explor-

A two-third majority in both ing peace and that we can still 
houses is necessary to make the avert another war." • 
blll law over the president's ob- And, he added, "If a liberal is 
kel ions. House Republicans say one who believes we haven't yet 
\hat an overriding majority is cer- applied our morality and in tell!
lain in that body, citing the 302 gence to the job of averting an-
10 112 vote by which the bill other war . .. then I'm a liberal." 
passed last Tuesday. Like most healthy liberals, 

Rep. VurseLl CR-Ill) told the Cousins is proud of his label. 
bouse today. that President Tru- ! When his interviewer referred to 
IIlln, in say10g he would veto the I him as a liberal he said "That's 
bill, struck "a dangerous blow at the most flatteri~g thing I've ever 
our conshuctional government." heard ... but it's a difficult job 

He said th~ presiden~ .put the to be a liberal these days." 
White House 10 the poslhon of a Cousins seems like the sort of 
fowel'flll lobby seeking to influ-

.... 
The News 

B. TnE .. 880CIATED paE88 

A MANHUNT swung from the 
Mexican border to Nevada yester
day as authorities continued their 
search for Morley V. King. King, 

.a 46-year-old restaurant operator, 
is sought in connection with the 
trunk-murder of his Turkish
born wife. 

* * * A NEW Sl\lASHUP lor the 
atom was revealed by Univer
sity of California researchers. 
The results. achieved by hurling 
200,OOO,OOO -volt bullets at atoms 
of ar nlc, opened the way for 
the production of 100 new rad
\01ctlve · elements for scientific 
re earch. 

* * * A HOUSE LABOR subcommi t-
tee postponed (or 60 days further 
hearings In Its investigation of 
the AFL musicians union, headed 
by James C. Petrillo. Petrillo has 
been asked to appear again before 
the committee Sept. 15. 

. * * * 

"The legislative branch ap
propriation bill for the fiscal 
year begmning July I , 1947, not 
having b en nacted, there are 
no funds available for senate 
salaries," the notice said. 

"Therefore, th July 15 pay
day is postponed until further I 
notice." 

Ask Revis'on 
Of Labor Law 

I Appropriations 
WASHINGTON, (11') - T h r e e 

Iowans yesterday told a senate ap
propriations subcommittee of dam
age done to Iowa land by recent 
tloods and asked that money be 
provided to prevent future floods. 

Paul Harned, representing Iowa 
county; Burns Byran, Tama coun
ty agenti and John Haan of Britt 
described damage to farms and 
asked for money to build levees 
and other works to reduce flood 
menace. 

Senator Hickenlooper said the 
question is "preservation of this 
land, some of the finest in the 
world, and we need speed on the 
part of the government to con
serve these resources." 

Meanwhile, army engineers urg
ed an increase of $3~-million over 
the 'house approved appropriation 
of $14,411,500 for flood control 
projects in Arkansas and Okla
homa. 

ence congress. See speecb report on pa,e 6. _ 
. Both Senators Millikin and 
Wherry (R-Neb), the "whip" who 
rounds up the Republican votes, 
~&reed that a final senate vot~ 
could not come before today or 
Monday in view of the amend
m~ts offered by Senators Morse, 
McClellan (D-Ark) and Rever

" ... 'l'hen J'm a Communist." EXPENDITURES 01 a cool 

WASJIINGTON (JP) - Legisla
tion to r p al a con lroverslal pro
vision of the ne\v Taft-Hartley 
labor acl which prohibits political 
expenditures by uniQns was inlro
duc d yesterday by Senators Aiken 
(R-Vt.) and Hatch (D-N.M.). 

Senator Wherry (R-Neb) later 
appealed In the senate for "speed" 
in handling ot money bills for pro
jects in the Missouri valley area. 

comb (R-Va.). 
Senator McClellan by yesterday 

afternoon had lined up 23 co
sponsors tor an amendment which 
would permit husbands and wives 
in all states to split their income 
for tax purposes. This proce
dure, now legal in only 12 states, 
lowers the family's total tax in 
II10st instances. 

eager and intelligent person who 
is up to the job and ready to tackle and to learn." There must be fix
it. He is something rare indeed ed , objectives always, he says, but 
these days. A young and surpris-I never 'dogma and "you don't cram 
ingly unharried editor of one of what you believe down someone 
America's foremost literary mag- t else's throat." . 
azines, he is, more surprising, a Cousins, impresses a reader of 
liberal who has a definite idea ot SRL as a personification of his 
what the term is supposed to editorial page. He llves with his 
mean. dream of world government and 

His definition Is as literary when he talks about Jt, which he 
as one would expect of the edl- does willingly, easily and with 
tor 01 the Saturday Review ot conviction, it's a revelation as to 
Literature. II Is, be says, "a why his editorial page is the live
combination ot mind and beart, liest segment of his magazine 
lovolvlnc mora.llty more tban (aside from the "personal's" col-
politics." umn) . 
It demands "humili ty, a sense To a campus of more confused 

of humor, a willingness to listen lib,rals, Cousins provides the 

balming word that it's posslple 
to be a liberal "without believing 
Russia has lh only answer to the 
world's problems," and yet, with
out falling in with the rampant 
"high-oclane campaign against all 
thought." 

He refers to a "new liberal
Ism" that goes beyond tbe com
mon man ("who Is certainly not 
common") phllosopby; that Is 
Independent, "not tied to some 
covermneni 2,000 • . • or 6,000 
(Mr. Couslus rem e m b e r ed 
where he was) miles away, and 
Is beyond nationallsJ1l,-bel1~v

Inc not III an MIERICAN cen
(See COUSINS POSES on Page 5) --------------------------------------------

$13,342,000,000 for ,overnment 
use In the fiscal year, which be
,an July 1, were 8I'1'eed 00 })y 
congl' s lonal committees. ThIs 
sum Includes Just over $4,000,-
000,000 lor an "effective rlgbt
Ing navy." Tbe federal farm 
program and atomic ener&'Y 
commission also came In for 
cuts. 

* * * THE SLAVERY TRIAL in San 
Diego brought a statement from 
Mrs. Wesley Ingalls that her Ne
gro maid, Dora Jones, "was just 
one of us." .she testified that 
Dora, whom the government 
charges was enslaved for more 
than '10 yearl, was l)aid only once 
since 1907. 

In a statement, Aiken termed 
the section an "invasion of the 

rights of free speech and a free Investigation of Housing 
press." 

The bill would have no effect on Demanded by Senators 
a companion provision which bars 
contributions by unions in con
nection With national elections and 
primaries. Nor does it seek to 
repeal a Taft-lIartley law ban on 
political expenditures by corpora
tions. 

The ban on political expendi
tures has rai d a storm of pro
test by union leaders who say it 
prohibl ts union - linanced news
papers to publish even the record 
of political candidates. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A tull in
vestigation ot the housing shortage 
and building costs because It's "a 
hell of a job getting a house," was 
demanded yesterday by Senators 
Revercomb (R-W.Va.) and Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.). 

The spending of $150,000 on an 
"A to Z" review of the nation's 
housing situation was sUiiested 
by the two senators in a resolution 
they introduced. ---------.. -----fiv lined in 

Prison Break 
BRUNSWICK, GA., (JP) - Five 

N~grQ convicts were shot to death 
with shotguns and rifles and eight 
others wounded, two critically, 
f~terday when they attempted to 
lCal~ a 12-toot wire fence enclos
IIli their prison camp near here .. 

Russ May Form Own Aid PI an 
Warden w.e. Worthy said five 

prison guards and police officers, 
'WlI'o had been called to 'the camp 
to quell a disturbance, opened fire 
on 27 cOllvicts as they raced to
\>ud the fence. 
On~ ot the Negroes, shot as he 

climbed the tence, toppled dead on 
!he other side. When the shooting 
~ded, five Negroes lay dead and 
~bt were wounded. Fourteen 
prisoneps came back with their 
~ands up and surrendered, the 
~rden said. 

None of the Negroes was armed 
with knives or firearms, the war
d,n said, but several carried short 
iron ban and sticks. 

Uberals Confused 
~ys VFW Chief 

* * * 
MarshallP.lan ;:;~~~d 
P~rley Opens; The Globe 
Sixteen Aflend SY THE A8800lATRD PUSS 

POLAND WANTS AID for re-
PARIS (.4') - Sixteen nations of construction and would consider 

western Europe today wlU launch it "lamentable" If the U.S. regards 
an attempt to rebuild their war- with disfavor her refusal to join 
lorn economies wIth the promjse the Paris economic conference. A 
of United States aid. Soviet Rus- foreign ministry spokesman said 
sia and the states within her orbit Poland hopes fOr help from "other 
will not participate. countries" as well as the U.S. 

Diplomats gathering for the 
opening meeting ot the Marshall 
plan conference at 11 a.m. (5 a.m. 
CDT), today declared they were 
cOllvinced the Soviet Union was 
out to break the Marshall program 

* * * 

DES MOINES, (A')-The differ- if possible, or at least Hmlt Its ef
pote between liberalism and com- fectiVeness. 

KOl\-tANIA APPLIED yester
day for membership In tbe Uni
ted Nations but like Italy, Hun
I'a.~y and Austria, her bid for 
me91bersblp must walt fina.l 
a.c~ton on peace trea.t\es. 

* * * lIIunlsm must be made clear to the Russia refused to act with Brl
~~rlcan people, Mark Kinsey, at tain and France as a sponsoring 
Kansas City, Mo., national director power for the con terence. Ail 
,01 Americanism of the Veterans eight nations now tied to the 
or Foreign Wars, said in an Inter- Soviet orbit rejected Invitations 
li!w here yesterday. I issued by the two countries. 
:Many democratic liberals are With the co-sponsors, Britain 

UlJlfused," said Kinsey, "and are and France, the nations attending 
1II)1'Ittingly drawn Into the Com- the conference will be. Belgium, 
IQwllst element. Most people in Italy, Portugal, Eire, Greece, ' Tur
IIIIa country don' t really k now key, Luxembourg, The Nether
_.t CommunIsm Is." lands, Iceland, Austria, Switzer-

Kinsey defined communism as land, Norway, Sweden and Den
~ organized attempt to destrOy mark. 
/II. Ilb~rties of the American form 
Of,overnmen t. 

lie emphasized that liberals who 
/ltU,ve In the American form ot 
~Vernment should ' not be per~
ruled. 

Safe-Cracking Ring 
Flinally Cracks Up 

FJRE IN ONTARIO Is belleved 
to have taken the llves of three 
men and injured 22 others. Dam
age to the Whitaker Wool ware
hOllse in Peterborough is estimat
ed at $1,500,000. 

* * * l\-IORf; THAN 200 personll 
we,re killed a.nd scores Injured 
when a passenger train jumped 
tbe tracks and plunged Into a 
river near Oanton In central 
China. 

* * * STRIKE IN HAWAD was call
ed yesterday against the multi
million-dollar pineapple industry. 
A $40,000,000 crop was ripening 
in the fields as 12,000 longshore-Jronx Hippo Bored; 

~ord Age 'Old Stuff' 

lqJw YORK (11') - Pete, the 

~
PtlrlarCh of the Bronx zoo, shook 

bay window and blinked sleep
yesterday, apparently not at 

III impressed by an official zoo 
Pronouncement that he had come 
• I,e as the oldest hippopotamus 
111 captivity. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., (JP)- men joined the cannery picket 
Assistant Prosecutor Roger Mc- lines. The CIO union is ,demanding 
Mahon said yesterday that a slx- 15 cents an hour raise, plus 10 
man safe-cracking rlhg, w b 0 s e cents an hour retroactive to Feb. 
members operated with military- 1. The Industry, employing 23 ,500 
like precision in Michigan and workers at the peak, offered a flat 
Indiana, had been broken up. 10 cent raise. 

J'onderous Pete Will be 44-
ltIr.-old on Sunday. Zoo officials 
!lid Bome rapid thumbing through 
~ord8 and decided he was at 
IeUt ·two and I half years oldar 
lban IIlI other hippo internee! 

He said the gang looted 200 ) 
sales in 47 Michigan and Indiana 
counties of $100,000 durin, the Senate Confirms 
past three years. I 

Five men were arrested after 
one of the gang, who "wanted to 
quit", turned Informer, McMahon 
asserted, ending a widespread po
tlce investiglltion that belan sev
eral months a,o. 

WASHINGTON (A')-The sen
ate yesterday confirmed the nom
ination of Rep. Robert F. Jones 
(R-Ohlo) as a member of the 
federal communications commis-
.io~ , 

CZECH PREMIER GOTTWALD REVIEWS ~USSIAN TROOPS 
Czechoslovakia Has Decided Not '0 Attend Paris Conference. 

Greeks Stab . . 
At Guerrillas 

ATHENS, (JP)-The Greek m n
istry of war announced early today 
that army airforce and artillery 
units were inflicting heavy losses 
on guerrilla forces in a battle on 
Mount Grammos. 
, Press reports from Saloni ka said 

an inlernational brigade had ap
peared on the guerrilla side in an
other clash north of Kozone. 

The ministry's report said guer
rilla resistance points were being 
wiped out one by one in a battle 
of increasing violence on Mount 
Grammos and that casualties were 
heavy. 

The press reports ITom the Koz
one region, south 01 Mount Gram 
mos, said 150 guerrillas had been 
killed and told of discovery of a 
unit of 120 members of an inter · 
na tional brigade taking part In the 
action. No details of the brigade's 
composition were given. 

This was the first news of an 
international brigade actually par
ticipating in the Greek strife, al
though for several months Com
mU.llist organs aU over Europe pre
dicted its formation. 

Mount Grammos is in the Alban
ian border area, 

Negatives Stolen 
From Atom Files 

WASHINGTON, (JP)- An in
formed official in congress s aid 
last night that the atomic docu
ments and "files taken from the 
Los Alamos, N.M., atomic energy 
plant were actually negatives of 
photographs of parts of the atomic 
bomb. 

This official, who refused use of 
his name, added that Federal Bur
eau of .Investigation agents still 
are checking the two army ser
geants, who took the negatives, to 
learn it any prints were made. 

Pilot Pickets From Air, 
Calls Sweetheart Unfair 

CHI AGO, (JP)-When a young 
aviator's girl it'iend dated another 
man last night, the flier buzzed 
her neigh bOl'hood and peppered 
the area with leaflets reading: 

"Unfair! Unfair. 
"Eloise Grawoig is tlllfair on two 

serious charges . . . 1. GoiOg out 
with the wrong guy. 2. Not being 
up in this piane with me." 

Miss Grawoig said she thought 
she knew who her airborne ad
mirer might be, but she declined 
to identify him to reporters. 

British Policy Hoslile: Egypt 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The London war office saying only "a 

Egyptian government yesterday few thousand" troops were there 
accused Britain of a hostile policy "liquidating" military establlsh
toward Egypt and demarided that ments. 
the United Nations order the eva- The Egyptian charges, expected 
cuatlon of all British troops Im- for weeks, reached the council 
mediately. while delegates were listening to 

Egypt warned that continued Bulgaria accuse the United States 
pre nce of British soldiers threa- of Intimidation in seekIng to es
tened world peace. tablish a U.N. border watch over 

Egypt also asked the U.N. to the Balkans. 
termlnate'the British regime in the Dr. N. Mevorab, Bulgarian rep~ 
Sudan to halt "a policy designed re.sentative, said American Dele
to sever the Sudan from Egypt." gate Waren R. Austin's statement 

Neither Egyptian nor British that the council might have to re
sources were read)' to offer delin- sort to force if a border commiss
ite figures on how many troops Ion was not established, was in
were now OD EiYPtian .0U, the timiclation. • • 

Soviets .See 
Marshall Aid 
Aimed At Them 

By EDDY GlLMOItE 
MOSCOW (11') - Prospects of 

definite Soviet aid for European 
nations-especially those which do 
not eventually associate them
selves with the Marshall proposal 
-appeared to foreign observers 
yesterday to be a distinrt possibU
ity. 

On the eve of the Paris confer
ence, Moscow's press and radio 
American oUer, repeating things 

FINLAND ASKS AID . 
LONDON (11')- The Moscow 

radio said last nl .. ht that Fin
land had expressed her need for 
foreign help and had offered 
to assist In economic coopera
tion In her note decllnlnJ ' the 
invitation to aUend the Parll 
European economic conference. 

maintained attacks up a n the 
they have said in past, but makin, 
new points also. 

The Soviet viewpoint of several 
issues was more clearly outlined. 
These included: 

('II) The prospect that Russia 
may offer aid in one form or an
other to European nations. (Pre
vious dispatches have sUlge$ted 
this aid mi,ht take the fohn of 
grain, industrial goods and: re
duction, in the case of ex-eneniy 
nations, ot reparations.) 

(2) A growing belief by the 
Russians that they never really 
were wanted in the arralllements 
and that they were orilinally in
vited to Paris aa a polite or neces-
sary gesture. . 

(3) Mounting apprehension that 
there is a plan afoot somewhere to 
get western Germany into the 
Marshall proposal and eventually 
to include western Germany In 
what the RU88lans describe as the 
"western bloc." 

The Russians say they look on 
the Truman Doctrine and the Max:
shall proposal-which they do not 
separate-as primarlq aimed at 
them: 

Rales Second . 
On Senale's 
'Must' List 

Subsistence Boosts 
Will be Considered 
During This Session 

W ASHlNGTON, (JP)-A bill to 
increase government allowances to 
students under the GI Bill of 
Riihls drew' the No.2 spot on a 
schedule planned by senate Re.:. 
publicans yesterday for the last 
two weeks of this congressiona1 
session . 

Bills to cash terminal leave pay 
bonds and to undertake a lon, 
range housing program were left 
oU the work sheet. The terminal 
pay bill unammously passed the 
house of representatives July 7 by 
a vote of 386-0. It would permit 
the over 9,000,000 holders of the 
bonds to cash them after n ext 
Sept. 1 if they so desired. 

However, Senator T/llt (R
Ohio) told reporters tha' botll of 
these measures and a. number 
ot others might be crowded Into 
tbe adjournment schedule If 
senators wtll agree to "a.vold 
len,tby debate." 
Republicans expect to complete 

action upon the income tax reduc
tion bill and some major approp.
riations measures by Tuesday, 
Taft said. 

Since adjoumment is scheduled 
on July 26, he said a special ses
sion will be necessary today and 
probably also on J\Ily 19 and 28. 

Tart listed the immediate sched
ule In this order: 

1. President Truman's reorgan
ization plan No. 3 which proposes 
to unity federal housing and home 
finance agencies. 

2. A senate bill for incl'easinr 
ihe I'overrunent allowances to 
war veterans who are student. 
under the GJ Bill of RI,bts. 
3. A senate bill to authorize the 

purchase of automoblles for dis
abled war veterans who are blind 
or amputees. 

4. A house-approved bill that 
would allow citizens of Puerto 
Rico to elect their governor. He Is 
now appOinted. 

5. A sena te bill to reinsta te the 
Federal mine safety code that op
erated while the government held 
the coal mines. 

6. A house-approved bill to 
freeze social securi ty taxes at the 
present one percent each on em
ployers and employes. 

7. A senate bill to extend the 
present su,ar quota system tor 
five years. Similar legislation II 
before tbe bouse. 
8. A senate resolution to approve 

the United Nations convention es
tablishing U.S. trusteeship over 
numerous Pacific islands. 

9. A senate resolution approvinl 
terms of the location of United 
Nations headquarters in New York 
City. 

10. A house-approved bill in
creasing pensions for Spanish
American war veterans. ~ 

Seeks to Hall 
Tax Boost 

DES MOlNES, (A')-Views of 
Iowa legisla tors on a special ses
sion to prevent the Iowa income 
tax from increasing from half to 
full rate were asked yesterday by 
Rep. 'David G. Ainsworth (1\
Spirit Lake) . 

Governor Blue and other Repub
lican jeaders sough t to have the 
halt rate income tax continued for 
two more years, but they w ere 
beaten by state education inter
ests. 

The unexpected increases in 
state tax revenues since the legis
lature took action on the income 
tax boosted the state's balance of 
expendable cash to over $67,000,-
000 on July 1. 

"I haven't discussed it with any
one, but I do believe some income 
tax revision-possibly not a 50 
percent forgiveness-is in order, 
Ainsworth said. , 

Jobs Top 60-Million; 
'Dream GO~dl Passed 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-The . one
time "dream goal" of 60,000,000 
clvllian jobs has been attalned
and pettered-for the first time in 
the nation's history. 

A census bureau report showed 
yesterday that the number of civ
ilians with jobs rose to a record 
high of 60,055,000 in June, surpass
ing even the war years. 

Oldest Congressman Die, 
WASHINGTON (JP)- Rep. JOI

eph Jeffer~on Mansfield, "exu 
Democrat and oldest member ot 
congress, died yesterday. He was 
88 years old. ------'-' 
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Yanks Shade Browns, 3 to 1; Cards, Giants Split,S 
~T~· ~~~B~o-s-t~o~n~~~a~/~v~e~T~~~'i~n~B~i/~/B~IK~k~~II, ~~d~s ' ~ OHmenOu~Redbkdt1~~ f Bombers Ruin 

Ellis Kinder's 
)-Hil (hore 

Igers, PESKY'S CLOUD OF DUST •• '1 ~' .. h I •• Id, s~:s~! ~s'~:'!~:~i< After Droppmg Openerr 4·3 · M 
BoSOI Win First TUt, the play from Umpire Joe Rue and the man In blue Boston errors, Ewell, Blackwell 

ST. LOUIS (JP)- The New York 
Yankees made the utmost use of 
the trio of hits Ellis Kinder allow
ed them yesterday, and with tlfe 
aid ot some fancy clutch pitching 
by Allie Reynolds, they whipped 
the luckless St. Louis Browns, 3 
to 1, tor their tenth straight vic
tory. 

F I N h 0 
caned the Red Sox shortstop out at second In the gained his 15th win and his 13th 

al IOn 109 tcap 3 opener of yesterday's Tinrs -Red Sox twin bill Pesky in a row for the Cincinnati Reds 
, ., tried to take second on Ted Willlams' third strike with I a 10-6 triumph over the jit-

In 2nd Place BaHle 
In the eighth Inning but Eddie Lake, Detroit short- tery Braves last night before a 

* * * 
Then Came the Storm r 

NEW YORK (JP)- The 
York Giants ambushed thtl 
Louis Cardinals after dropping 
first game of a doubleheader ~ 
terday, 4-3, and pole~aied ' FirS' Game 

st. LDUU ARK . H New York 
Sch·end·t. 2b 4 0 0 Rigney. 2b 

AB RII 
5 0 I 
5 0 1 
400 
4 0 0 
3 1 1 
4 I I 
312 
201 
I 0 0 
000 
1 0 ~ 
000 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
000 
1 0 1 
1 {) 0 

stop, made the tag after taklnr the throw from 27,701 crowd. Johnny Sain man-
Moore, of 4 0 0 Kerr. sa Catcher Bob wlft. (AP WIREPHOTO) aged .to stay on even terms with MWllal. lb 4 0 I Thomson. cf 

DETROI"r, (JP)-Little Stubby 
Overmire saved the Detroit Tigers' 
precarious hold on second place in 
the American league yesterday by 
blanking the Boston Red Sox, 3-0, 
after the Sox won the opener of a 
doubleheader 4-3. 

I the buggy whip righthander un-
til the Tribal infield started fall 
ing apart in the sixth inning. 

K'rowskl, 3b 4 0 0 Mlze. Ib 
,laughter. It 4 0 0 W. Cooper. c 
~edwlck. rf 1 1 I!Marshali. rf 
~orthey, rl 2 I I Gordon. II 
Dlerlng. rf 0 0 0 Lamke. 3b 

Kinder, bidding for his sixth 
iYictory, had the erstwhile Bomb
ers completely subdued most of 
the time and deserved a better 
fale. All three Yankee runs were 
scored aCter two were out and 
(lne came in on a muff of a high 
:fly by Walt Judnich. 

The Tiger southpaw subdued 
Boston's sluggers on tour singles 
afler Detroit had yielded the run
nerup position for the time being 
by bowing to Tex Hughson in the 
opener in a duel with Dizzy Trout. 

Blackwell, who lost only a pair 
of early season starts to the 
Braves and Phillies, was far be
low his usual form. The Tribes
men belted him for 11 hits, in
cluding a Tommy Holmes triple, 
and appeared heading for the 
skids until the Boston defenses 
cracked wide open. 

R.n. E. 
Cincinnati ......... 300 002 302-10 12 2 
Boston .. , ' . ... . . .. 101 100 210-6 \I 6 

Hlackwell and Lamanno ; saln. Shoun 
(7'. Lonfranconl ,7/ , Karl (91 and Masl. 

Marlon, 5S 4 I 21'zLalata 
Rice, c 2 1 1 lansen. p 

<Sisler 1 0 1\<zZZOtt Garaglola. c OO 0 Trinkle. P 
Bra.le. p 2 0 0 Koslo. p 
Burkhart, p 2 0 0 zGearhart 

Beggs, P 
r.zzLombardl 
Blattner, 3b 

---I 
S6 3 8 Total. 34 4 71 Totals 

xSlngled for Rice In 7th 
z.Grounded out Jor KOllo tn 5th 
zzFouled out for Lohrke In 6th 
z.zSlnlled for Beggs In 6th 
zzz2.0rounded out tor Jansen In 8th 

SI. Louis ................. ,000 030 101l-4 
New York .. ...... . ........ 000 0121JOO-3 

Old Stuff for Hainline 
In the third, Snuffy Stirn weiss 

singled and Tommy Henrich walk
~. Johnny Lindell nailed a dou
ble against the right field screen 
to drive two runs across. The 
Yanks added an unnecessary run 
in the sixth when Joe DiMaggio 
tingled, moved along as George 
'McQuinn drew a pass and tallied 
(In Bill Johnson's pop fly which 
bounced out of Judnich's glove. 

Bobby Doerr and Wally Moses 
drove in all Boston's runs in the 
opener with a double each. Hoot 
Evers celebrated his return to the 
Tiger lineup by singling in two 
runs in the sixth of the second 
game. Evers had been in a hospital 
after being hit on the head by a 
pitched ball. 

Belloise Gets TKO 
Over Abrams in 5th 

58 Iowa Gridders to Report 
The Browns threatened contin

'Ually to go places against Rey
nolds, but were able to score only 
in the fourth, when Paul Lehner 
led ot! with a double and count
ed on Billy Hitchcock's single. In 
only the second and eighth inn
ings was Reynolds able to retire 
the cellarites in order. They had 
nine base runners stranded. 

The game, a twilight affair, was 
played before only 2800 spectators, 
including 650 children. It was the 
Browns' fourth loss in a row and 
111ieir sixth deteat in eight games 
played on their present home 
stand. 
New Rork AB R £lIst. Loul. AO R II 
surow·as. 2b 4 1 I DllIlnaeT. 3b ~ 0 0 
Renrl.h. rC 3 I 0 Coleman. rl 2 0 1 
Llndell, If 4 0 I Slephens. .s 4 0 0 
DIM_galo. cf 3 1 1 Heatb. If 4 0 I 
McQuinn. I b 3 .0 0 Lehner. cI 4 I 2 
W. John'. 3b 4 0 0 JUdnlch. lb 4 0 1 
Barra. c 3 0 0 Bllchcock. 2b 4 0 I 
Rlz%Ulo. as 3 0 0 Moss. c 3 0 0 
Reynolds, p 2 0 0 tZarllla 0 0 0 

Kinder. p 3 0 0 
.. Schultz I 0 0 

A mid-summer football rostllr Iowa. opens Its schedule Sept. 
of 58 candidates definitely count- 20 against North Dakota State 
ed on to report [or the 1947 Uni- at Iowa City. On Sept. 26 they 
versily of Iowa football squad journey to Los Angeles for their 

NEW YORK, (JP)-Steve Bell- about Sept. 1, was released yes- Intersectional battle with UCLA. 
olse, a belter out of the Bronx who terday by Dr. Eddie Anderson, Major leltermpn ret"r~lna are : ROS8 
knows very little else about the head foolball coach. Included are Anderson , ra. Mason City: Earl Banks. '11, Chicago: Delbert Bartell •. hb. DeOl-
art ot scrambling ears except toss the names of 31 athletes who have son: Russel Benda. la. Tama; Ray Carl
haymakers, tossed enough of them won at least one maJ'or letter. son. rg. F\. Dodge; James Cozad . rt , Van NUYI Ca'lf.: Duke Curran. hb. Quincy. 
last night to stop Georgie Abrams Twenty-six of these letter Ill.: David Day. Ig. Brighton: Jack Dltt-
in five rounds of a scheduled ten mer. la, Elkader. winners won their major "I" Robert Cel,el. rl. AI,o.~; Joe 
round bout in Madison Square in 1946, three III 1944, one in Grothu" I,. DavenporL: To.y Ou.ow· 
garden. Belloise weighe(f -159 %; . kl. re, Iro.. River. Mich.: Ronald 
Abrams 161. 

1945, and one In 1940 and 1941. lIe.dln,lon. Ib, D •• or,l!: WIlliam Kay ,' 
Th I I I "I" rt. Wal .. ot : William KersteD. /lb, 

In a bout marked entirely by ere are a so s x m nor Lo,a.; Loul Kin" qb , Du,.n'. I'll ... 
wInners from t he 1946 Squa.d. Richard La.ler. c. Des Moines: James 

clouting and confusion, Abrams Lawrence. c. Leavenworth. Kan.: James 
was floored once each in the first Dr. Anderson said there may McKinstry. qp, Waterloo : Robert Phll-
and second rounds, and was drop- be additions to this squad, but lips. reo Arlhl'gton. Va.: James Shoaf. It. Grindstone. Pa.; Harold Shoener. Ie, 
ped again in the filth before Ref- these are the men counted on to Irvington. N. J .; lierbert Shoener, reo 
eree Johnny Burns stepped in and carry the hrunt of the Hawkeye's Irvington. N. J.; James fBob, Smith. lb. Ranger. Tex .: John IJlmmy I Smith, hb. 
halted the proceedings just as the nine-game schedule. All except .T~ck.on . Mich .: Robert Snyder. c. 
b II d d d · th f'fth five of the 58 were members of Sioux City. e soun e en II\g e I . Jnnn ' .,10re, hb. Waterloo: Ernie" Tun-

At one point in the sec 0 n d the squad during spring practice. nell. hb. Garrett HllI. Pa.; Donald Wlns
round, both fighters were on the The definite date of the iirst fall low, It. Iowa City; Ralph Woodard, re. Fan Dodge; Richard Woodard , c, Fort 
floor together for fOUl' seconds. drill has not been determined Dodge. 
Later, in the same heat, w hen according to Dr Anderson but Other candidate. In the roster Include: . 'Robert Anderson , TI , Spencer : Albert 
Burns slepped between them, Bell- the players have been notified I Baflo. lb. Chicago: William Bleeker. hb. 

!~:~ed 10~ JoS: InT':t~ 33 1. 6 oise got the idea that the fight to be ready lo report during the Ackley; Joe Byrd. t, Iowa City ; Alfonso DLMarco, Qb, Mason City; John Estes, 
z~Grounded out for Kinder In 9th had ended and Burns had to tell last week of August or the first I qb. Des Moines; OUs Finney, hb. Chl-

New York ................ . 002 001 OQO.-..'l I cago 
St. Louis ............. " ... 000 100 0000-1 h m to go to work again. week of September. William Greene. hb, Iowa City; Quen-
Erro~RI :z.z.uto. Judnlch. Stephens. , 

lin Kal .. nsho\. [b. Mllw.ukee. wIs.; 
Thomas Kaufmann. c, AUdubon ; John 
Kaufmann. reo Jacksonville. III.; Rob
rrt Kaufmann. rt, Jacksonville, Ill .; 

Jack Le"" hb. Oelwein; Dwi,ht 
Lindeman, Ie . Oak P IHk , 111.; Robert. 
Loorley. hb, Oa.vt:oIJort: Robert ~lc
Keo'llc. Ie. Tonkawll, Okla. : Loren 
Moll, hb. Paulll.nB : Ch~.ter l\o1oore, rl. 
Atkrpn • C). ; Bobhy Nelsun, I. . De" 
Mollie. ; Robed R.eynoJd5, fb, Pacific 
PalIAade.. Ca.llt.; Rle hard Rust. ", 
Cella, Rapid •. 
Joseph samuelson. II(. Kiron: Willard 

Shaw. hb, Marshalltown ; Joe Van 
Eschen. c. A ckley; John Van E!K:hen. 
Ie . Ackley ; Robert Zender, It, Cresco; 
and Charle" Zieke , It. Cedar Rapids . 

Hainline. Clark Advance 
CEDAR RAPIDS, (JP) - 0 n I y I 

three matches yesterday separated 
lop-seeded Dick Hainlll1e, Rock Is
land , lind second-seeded Straight 
Clark , Pasadena, from a return 
lennis battle to determine which 
should wear the men's singles 
crown in this section. 

lfainline has Alex George of 
Kansas City lo hurdle in a quar
terfina I rna tch and, if he wins, he's 
confronted by William C. Schock, 
St. Louis, who gained II semifinal 
berth by defeating John Mullaney 
of Milwaukee yesterday, 6-3, 7-5. 

HAWKEYE NET STAR Dick Hainline (left) accepts cong'ratulations 
from Iowa Cit}"s Dr. Ctark Millikan whom he defeated 6-1, 6-1, in a 
quarterfina.l match in the Iowa. Opeo tennis tourney a.t Cedar Rapids 
yesterday. (AI' WIRE'PRO'IO) 

~~~;~t.~~~;~i Formal Opening o· f 'K' elle' y Fla Ald Ton&,ght\)Shir'eYSpor~ 
ouls-Reynold. 3, KJnder 5. Wild pltch- " 

B:b~~t; y;:;.~ I MAJOR Stiiiii/i.~ Lombardo i Goes Roule; Cards Meet ~~~~~Et~~:t::e::a:o~b::~::;:Y' ~~L~~~~~~P~o~ . ~-7:::::1 B N k C b 5 0 year-old Detroit redhead who re-ums IC U S M T T games will be played in Kelley 

N J . E' hth • e- 0 eam Id fused to let a missed 20-inch putt eW5,Om 0ln5 19 NATIONAL LWEAGLUBpct. AMERICAN LwEALGUEpct. ' 0 fie this year. Next year's sched-

I 
G.B. G.B. ule all f 100 g disturb her smooth swing won the 

Mator Loop C ub Brooklyn ............ 46 St .I\9Z New York .......... .40 20 .I;J\.~ C S or ames. BOlion ., , ............ 4l 113 .IIM 3 DetrolL .......... ..... :lM :13 .G85 U BROOKLYN (JP) - Lefty Vic The Cards' first foe, the Me- 1947 National Women's Colleg-

CHICAGO (JP) - Bobo Newsom, 
the travel'-seasoned, once bom
bastic right-handed pitcher, was 
obtained by the New York Yank
ees yesterday and he observed that 
he might help their pennant 
chances. 

New York. . .......... SV 8Z .11-10 Sli Bo,ton ........... .. .. :lV 84 .534 V Lombardi pitched his first com- Kelley field, home of the Iowa Too nine, is currently leading iate golf championship yesterday. 
St. Loul. . ....... . .. . 119 R~ .520 Gli Olevola.d ............ :13 :IK .lItO 1I\~ 
Cincinnati ...... ~ .... 39 39 .I!OO 1 Phllaclelphla .... .. ... :1; aH .4 1):1 Jl! plete game of the season last night City Cardinals , will have its form- the Ceda.r Rapids city league. Shirley Spork Michigan State 
Chlca,o .. ........ .. .. 80 39 .4MII Mi W .. bln,io" .......... !la:lM .4115 14 h a1 opening lonight when the Cards Th b t f th t It h ' Phlladelphl" .. .. . .... 82 45 .4 10 13\\ Chlc.,o ..... , ........ :In 4~ .4M I~ as e hurled a four-hit 5-0 shut- ey oas one 0 e op P c - normal sophomore, downed her 
PlUsbur, h . . ...... . .. 29 II .IIO~ 15 81. Louis ............ 25 4" .351 211~ out' VI'CtOI'y over the Chl'cago Cubs. playa twin bill with the Me-Too ers In the state In Pete MeGill. favored rival, 19-year-old Grace 

Yesterday '. Be . .. " , l!csterday'. RuulLS . f CdR 'd Th f' t I. Loul. 4.9, New rork 8- 17 Pblladelpbla 4. Cle.el ... d ~ nme 0 e ar apl S. e Irs Tucker said yesterday that Jun- Lenczyk of Arnold college, one 
Brooklyn 5, Chlea,o • New Yorlt 3. 81. Louis I The pint-sized Brooklyn south- tilt will begin at 8 p.m. . I' H 0 k w ' ll epl c C t h 18 t th Oh ' Clnelnnall 10. Boston 6 Boolon 4.0. Detroll 3.3 10 eac C I rae a c er up on the th green a e 10 
PUtsbur,h " Phlladelphl .. 2 W ... hl.,ton 4, CIlIOA,O :I paw stretched the Dodgers' win Lack of lighting facilities had Joe Maher in the locals' lineup. State university course. 

TodaY'1 Pilch... Today" l'lt.her. streak to four, and their seventh d lay d the n ' g f the field Mah . ul w·th a b ok f' It t f th D t 
81. Loul. al New rorll (2)-Dlcll.on New Yorll .t SI. I.ouls (2) _ She .. 1 e e ope In 0 er IS 0 I r en lD

g-, was an upse or e e-"Not that they're not a cinch al
ready without lI\e," he added as 
an afterthought. 

8.9) or Brecbeen (9-3) .... Poll., (4-8) ! 1I-2) and Beveno (~.") VI. Muncrlel in a row over the Cubs. It was but a new generato~ was in- er. rolt girl who had been expect-
v •. loll (1-!) and lans.n (1-4) (519) and Kramer (fI-?) t I{ d thi k Th ftb II Cblc.,o .t Brooklyn (!)-Lah (6-3) Washl.,to •• t Chlca(o-PlorelU (t-! ) his fourth victory to seven defeats, s a Ie s wee. e so a Tomorrow night the Cards have ed to wilt under the pressure 

A Yankee club spokesman said 
in St. Louis that Newsom had been 
obtained on waivers from the 
Washington Senators where he 
won four and lost six games this 
year. The big Major league vet
eran will join the Yankees Sunday 
in Chicago ad probably pitch that 
day against the White Sox. 

and ohmll. (3 II ) YO. lI.lIe .. (7-3) "nd YO. Lopat (6-1) plant, located south of the ·Iowa. another double header at Kelley from Miss Lenczyk, the 1947 
Barne), (5-2) Bollon "t Delrolt - Z.bor (1.0) or made possible by fOUl: double CI ' Cl nel .... U .t Hoslon-Holltl (z.O ' S. Doblon (1).4) VI. Benton (1).4) .y municipal airport, is lighted field when the Kohlman Florists Tam O'Shanter champion . 
Spahn 111-8) Philadelphia at Clevelud (2) - Cole- plays. by 48,000 watts of electricity. of Rock Island come here. But, Miss Spork came through 

PIU.llur,h .t Phlladelphl_Roe (2-6) m.n (S·6) and ."Ior •• (3-8) ••• Gettel Singles by Carl Furlllo and or s.wen (8-3) YO. Ro ... (1_.) (3.2) and Willis ( Il-~) I The entire playing field is dirt. Tucker, the only deIinite slar l- after losing both the 13th and 
Pee Wee Reese and a. triple by Manager Ralph . Tucker of the ing hurler for the C;:al'ds, said 14th holes and going one doWn. 

Hogan, Demare' Top Inverness 
The Yankees will be the sixth 

American league team tor which 
Bobo has pitched. He has been 
with the St. Louis, Washington, 
Boston, Detroit, and Philadelphia 
and in the National league hurled 
for Brooklyn and Chicago. 

TOLEDO, 0., (JP)-The 10th In-.and Palmer holding third place 
verness four-ball matches settled with "plus 1." Vines and Heafner 
down to a two-team race at the were even after three matches, but 
end of the seven hest-ball rounds the others were all on the minus 
yesterday, with defending Champ- side of the ledger. 
ions Ben Hogan and Jimmy Dem- ---------
aret tlring a pair of 62 totals to Harry Walker is another 1Ix-
take a one-point lead. serviceman who failed to find his 

lile and Graziano 
The defendIng klnrs, two of batting eye his first year back in 

the nation's veterall campairll- the majors. The Phillie outfielder 
e1'8 and top money wilPlen, faU
ed however to ahate off the 
sensational IIOpbomore pair of 
Ed Furrol of Pontiac, Mich., tbe 

, 

'Fit as Fiddles' 
CHICAGO (JP)-Champion Tony 28-,.ear-old wiUa the withered 

ZaJe and Challenger Rocky Graz- left arm, and <lteorre Scboax, 
iano did some carefully-obesrved 27-"1' ... -01. I...,. Sail i'nnclleo. 
b rea thing, muscle-flexing and Hogan and Demaret picked on 
squinting for the Illinois Athletic former National Open Champions 
commission yesterday and then Lawson Little and Lloyd Mangrum 
were pronounced fit as fiddles for for their f irst 62 and defeated them 
their middle-weight title bout at I five up. In the afternoon the same 
the Chicago stadium next Wed- best-ball total was good for a four
nesday night. hole margin over Ellsworth Vines, 

Ii was a stud,. in contrasts the fonner tennis champ, and 
as eleaa-Ihaven ~d ,10m_bat blond Clayton Heafner from Char
tense Zale, and kocb, witb a lotte. N.C. 
atubbl,. cllln and apparent non- Tile nine.-hole edge in the two 
(lulance, aubmiUed to a rouUne matches gave the champions a 
pb,.alcal examination b,. Dr. "plus 11" under the unique scor
John J. DrammJa of tbe ltate ing system, but Furgol and Sehoux 
eommlaalon. were right up there at "plus 10" 
"HiYa Rocky," said Zale, pat- despite a one-down loss to Na-

tin& Graziano on tht! back. tional Open Champion Lew Wor-
HIs rugged challenger grinned sham and Johnny Palmer 01 a.d

from his place on a bench and in, N.C., yesterday morning. 
winked back at the 33-year-old Yea&enta,. "'-aDO. FlInoi 
"man of steel" from Gary, Ind., and Sehou. who let a eo_ 
who knocked him out in their recercI 6. in &he lin' to ... , 
vicious first meeting at New York ea_ be.eJt witb a 11..-.1. &ell 
laat September. UReI' ,.... &0 ..... s... 8 ... 

Graziano declared he was "In and Dr. ea.., M1t1dleaolf a "Ye
the best condition of my life" and up-~, _Pit. tile ~ Utat 
departed for an atte~oon of goll. "8'-aia" SaIIuIQ, birdied a.Is 

Zale went back to ~ingside gym holes lit a row rrem. Ute al.tIt 
for 8 brisk two-round drill a,ainst llmMI&1t Ute .4-' 
Dan Hickey, bring ' hls totai ot The rest of the field of eight 
".arm-up rounds to ~3! ~OIOmea ~u far backl Worsham 

hit only .2 12 with the Cardinals 
last year but is making up for lost 
time this season. 

ShoWi at 
1I:00-Z:18-4: 52-" :20-9:3t 

PRICES 

WEEK DAY MATINEES 7St 
''JU 5:30 p.m. 

NIGHTS A.ND . t1 20 
ALL DAY SUNDAY ~ • 

NOw ENDS n l TlJESDAY 
~ I 

Johnny Jorgensen accounted for Cards explained that dew makes other pitchers would be announ- The break came on the 180-yard 
two runs In the second Inning play in a grass outfield difficult. ced laler. 17th. Miss Lenczyk hooked her 
and Dixie Walker slnglecl, took A dislance of 230 feet separates tee shot into a trap while Shirley 
secood on a wild pitch and scor- home plate from lhe white-washed was down the center and on the 

d 0 B Ed cis' _. .1 Thr~e-( Learue 
e n ruce war .... nD e walls. Complete facilities, Includ- Waterloo I , Danville 0 green. 
in the fourth. ing shower rooms, are available Davenport 6. Qulncy ~ The Connecticut girl made a Springfield 5. Terre Haute 3 

for the visiting teams. Central Auoclallon br~lliant shot out of the sand with-Lombardi drove home a run in 
the sixth to conclude the Brooks' 
lO-hit attack against starter 
Claude Passeau and Arky Vaugh
an batted in the final score after 
Jackie Robi nson doubled to open 
the seven th. 

It. H. 11 . 
Chicago .............. 000 000 ~ 4 1 
Brooklyn . ...... ... .. 020 101 10x~ 11 0 

P • ...,.u. Wyse t7l. ChiDman (8) and 
Scheffing: l.omb ... 1 and Eciwal'd •. 

LATE SHOW - ENDS TONnE 

"THE JOLSON STORY" 

I [tl,,?!, 
STARTS SUNDAY 

The- park has a seating capacity Rock[ord 7. MolI.ne 0 
' Vflstern Lfla,ue 

of 2,000. A concession stand, rest- Del! Molnel 5, Sioux City 4 

ENDS TODAY 

2 Top Westerns 
plus 

Cartoon Revue 

Pueblo 10. Omaha I 
Amerlo.,n Association 

MJnnealiolls 14 , Toledo 5 
Indianapolis 2. Milwaukee 0 (1st ¢amel 
IndianapOlis 7. Milwaukee 7 lcalled In 

12th) 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00' 

ta;Z-tf:'t. 
NOW ENOS 

TUE DAY 

It's Murderously 
FUNNY! 

Bob's a 
hilarious 
detective 

.. PVA"'O"'" R.I"l1 

~:=.:, bll~~,lf\B~:~r 

XTRA: 
TRAVELOGlTF. 

In 1'0hlf 

'CARTOON 
NEWS 

" 

S~~TS lODA V! 
All for Fun! 

Iktly'. 0 riot a. 
the "innocent" gol 
who couldn't go 
wrong ... because 
,he didn't know 
how to get th.r.1 

lotty'. Song.allonol wilh 
Ihr .. Now Hit run,,1 

world champions in a 17-9 seccq 
game that was shortened b,. ·~ 
merciful intervention of dar_ 
in the eighth inning. . . ~ 

Six G\ant homers, two ' . 
by Billy Rigney and Sid Gord. 
and one each by Clint IIart~ 
and WilIa.rd Marshall, his Ztll 
completely submerged the Cut 
In tile second rame after IhIr 
bad taken a five-run lead In lie 
first Inning. 

Eight Giant runs in the boat 
half of the first were followed bt 
Cour for St. Louis in the ~ 
and three more for the Giants .• 
this time the 35,644 hungry ~~. 
tators were rocking from a cltl .. 
of 20 runs in two innings. n. 
Giants still were in a savage mil)( 
despite the humjdity, and clu~ 
out four more in lhe fourth • 
another pair in the sevenlh ~I 
total of 15 hits. ' 

Jim Hearn, the Cards' root. 
hope who had won his last tru. 
including a three-hit shu 
couldn't hold lhe early lead" 
mates had banged out over M0J4 
Kennedy and Hartung. MaDill 
Eddie Dyer followed with 
Staley, Johnny Grodzicki, ~ . 
Brazle and Ted Wilks without 
perceptible effect. Brazle, If 

started against Dave Koslo in 
opener, was the evenlual I 
while Koslo, who replaced liar 
tung in the second, was the ' 
nero 

Ron Northey's pinch-hit -. 
er off Loser Larry Jansen , 11M 
sewed up the first game, a e. 
paratlvely tame affair , ,,~ 

seventh Inning. Del Rice's tbli I 
run hOD'er that just brus"ed.~ 
left field scoreboard in the ~ 
had given Brazle a good wen· 
ing margin. It was the silt 
homer for Rice, all oft lenh ... 
ed pitchers. , 

Brazle couldn't hold the adva~. 
age, fading in the sixth ' 
Gordon's single put the tying 
on base. Ken Burkhart penni 
the Giants to tie on Ernib 
bardi's single but that w~s 
only hit he allowed in a n~//I 
innings relief job that resulie4 ~ 
"i.~ first win Ot the year. 

Second Game 
~. I.I 

St. Louts ............ . 540 000111/-.1 N 
New Yo[k . . '" . 830 .I'll) " - ,, \l 

Hearn . Staley ( l l, GrocPdclll '· n 
8razle 121 . Wllv" (2 1 ~nd r;: 
gioIa, Rice; Kennedy, Harlu", n 
KosJo 121 and Lombardi. ' , 

Hawklef Nine HOst 
, j 

To SecHonal ~I I. 

Iowa City high 
one of the sectional tournam 
in the summer high sch~( 
ball program scheduled to 
Saturday, July 19, Coach 
Bates of City high announced 
terday. 

The Little Hawks' first 
opponent will be Wilson hiP 
Cedar Rapids, one of the 
favorites. The Wilson squad 
detcated the locals in three 
pearances til is year. . 

All first round tilts Will 
played Saturday with the' ~ 
high -Wilson game scheduled'. 
4. p.m. Second ro ndcontests 
bc played Monday, July 21,',' . 
the finals set for WednesdaY' L 

in six feet of ·the cup, but ' 
putt missed and Miss S~ork 
going away. 

·ance. 
"hen 

I II\Qre 
, lie 

,~lon 
."orklna 

I Spauldin 

I 
HI expe 
... 1 

'Very P 
,tonunun 
~I I 
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it" Seeks to Open Minds 
'For Industrial Peace 

Urges Tri.in,ing 
Of Deaf (hil.d 
Begin at 3 

In·sUif for S~miner She Doesn't Simmer 

. . 
Must Know 
Needs--Esles 
. Oet1lng harmony instead of 
IIrlte Into labor-management rela
tiOllS is Uke getting cereal for 
breakfast instead of boiled fish -
it's an a matter of making knbwn 
our needs. 

That was the view of Major 
Charles T. Estes of the U.S. con
ciliation service yesterday in a 
speech conference lecture in Old 
capitol. Be,sides involving a con
Iideratton of the needs of others, 
be said, the labor-management 
problem is one of basic communi
cation and proper understanding. 

IqosIUon of our will upon 
.thers, Estes exPlained, "free'les 

' them up." He pointed out that 
IOlulloDB can come about only 

, ibrolll" mutual respect and un
' ''rstandin&'. In the same way, 
lie commented • .food labor-man
".lDtIlt relations depend ullon 
katwledre of human nature. 
Eates cited a general example: 

An employee with a grievance ap
proaches a foreman. The foreman 
hall-listens and comes up with the 
~yes, ye&- but. .. " argument. The 
worker too never Us lened to Wha t 
The foreman had to say. "Each 
one was only conSidering himself," 
;be major declared. 

"-'Ies said that It Is at this point, 
before the breach becomes greater, 
'lrhere conciliation should occur. 
The problem gets bigger and blg
aU Bnd Is finally dragged before 
the conciliation service. Why? 
he asked-and answered, "All be
cause at ~or communications." 

"Tbouhts are ·poorly trans
mitted, poorly received and 
peorly digested," the major ex
;lalDed. And it 11 lack of lINper 
~ training and good. leader
thI, that creat.es friction, he 
added. 
,MaJor Estes sugested that per

haps the best method at getting 
results Is by not caring who gets 
credft for them. Thus, husbands 
IOmetimes take credit tor doing 
things the wives suggested, and 
"That makes everybody happy," 
he declared. 
Explainin~ how the conciliation 

"rvice works, Major Estes said 
that each contesting group is ap
proached separately at first. Slow
ly the issues involved in the con
troyersy become apparent. 

The next step, h~ declared, is 
brinJing the groups together at the 
bargaining table. The conciliator 
then explains the problem without 
tl)e trimmings. Thus, he said, the 

. Issues are disposed oft quickly. 
When the going gets tough the 

major suggests tha t a good method 
is to make each side admit ,certain 
basic things. "Make each side 
admit the Pacific ocean Is off the 
west coast. .. and the Atlantic off 
the east coast," he said. Once ad~ 
mltled, the salling gets easier from 
then on, Estes declared. 

,Jtresses Importance 
Of Public Discussion 

I ''Too many people fear that 
lurkJng under the discussion table 
Is a red Communist. If he's there, 
live him a chance to air hls 

I Y:iew.." 
Th.at shou1~ be the spirit behind 

publiC dISCUSSIon groups, according 
to forrest Spaulding, librarian in 

" ~t Des Moines public libraries. 
iii! In his speech in Old Capitol yes
~ I Jerday S~aulding deplored public 
• 1letiJarllY m questions of Import

IDee. "There never was a time 

l
lihen pubilc discussion was needed 
InOre than now," he said . 
'I He explained how public dis
,tuaion ifoups were put on a 
,liorldn, baSis in Des Moines. 
Spaulding 'said that it s tarted as 
~ experiment 14 years ago. " It 
WIJ a larre-scale plan to reach 
~ery potential member of the 
~unity:' he declared. The Des 
,IIO!nes public forum was aided by 
,Camejle toundatlon grant and tlDB were started all over the 

: Spaulding recalled tha l some 
li&hts there were as many as 1~ or 
I~ forums held. "Every question 
oi Interest was discussed," he re
lllirked. "It was a great success." 
~t! edifying thing about these 
II'oup ctiscusslons, accord iog to 

I ~uldlng, was that every group in 
the community was represented. 
~er& were neighborhood groups, 
~r 1T0ups, education groups .•. 
r"ry kind at a group," he said. 

It II Spaulding's view that the 
tdUClltional system has failed In 
ecIUcating adults. This Is so be-

I
fIIllIe the discussion technique has 
~ Ignored In education, he said. 

~. ,To Fiv to Kansas City 
, Ralph Wombacher, 1131 E. bav
IbpOrt street, and George Relch

I~' Coralville, will fly to Kansas 
IPly Monday. • 
~!lnployees of the Iowa City 
¥Il' Roebuck company, they wl11 
__ Ive Instruction on the repalr-
lnI of wire recordln, sets at the 
lean mail order plant. 
. The two men will nlurn \0 Iowa 
~'J. Wednesdll. _ ___ • _ _ 

U.S. Conciliator Estes 
For the Bargaining Tabl_"Cereal . , , or Boiled FishT" 

* * * * * * 
'Bureaucrat' Asks Better Human Relations 

De.af children should be admi~

le .1 to state institutions at the age ' 
of three. 

That was the opinion of Dr. 
Helen S. Lane, principal of the 
Central Institute fol' the Deat lit 
St. Louis, Mo., who spoke yester
day afternoon in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol, Her Lecture was 
given in conjunction with the 
speech department con fer ence 
which ends today. 

"I find that deal chJldren who 
are started wben they are ~wo 
or three years old are ahead of 
tbose started at live or six," Dr. 
Lane II tat e d. "Unfortunately, 
lIIany of the state schools will 
not accept children until they 
are lib, years old." 
She explained that the hearing 

child is talking-telling his exper-
• ien es and asking questions- when 

he begins fil'st grade. The de a f 
child must take three years of 
preparatory work to catch up and 
is nine years old when he starts 
firs'! grade. 

"Give a nine-year-old a primer 
and he will find it boring," said 
Dr. Lane, "but he can't read books 
for nine year old children and so 
he doesn't like reading." 

"Years ago," Dr. Lane contin
ued, "almost everyone In the field 
of educa tion said the dElaf child is 
retarded mentally from two to 
three years. Atter some study, I 
decided the children were not 

By CARL BERGER mentally retarded but that the 
Major Charles T. Estes waved When asked about his own test was not a fair. one. Perhaps 

his hand in the air and exclaim- background , the major said. they did not understand the in~ 
ed: structions." 

"The Taft-Hartley bill! Young 
man, you know just as much aboul 
it as I do. That is, if you read the 
newspapers." 

The major added, slyly, that be
cause he was a Washington bur
eaucrat, he thought it might be 
wiser not to comment on the new 
bill . 

In an Interview in his hotel 
room Thursday, Major Estes. who 
is with the' U.S. Conciliation ser
vice, kept pounding away at his 
thesis that poor labor-management 
relations always occur when there 
are poor human relations. 

"That·s what I want you to 
print. People have got to learn 
to communicate with each other." 

He added that if he had his way 
about things, every chl1d from 
third grade on would be forced 
to take speeoh courses until he 
had thoroughly learned the art of 
communication. 

Radio Spreads 
Public Opinion 
Says Hitchcock 

"Anyone not listening to the 
radio is ignoring life," Prof. Or
ville Hitchcock told a speech con
ference audience in Old Capi tol 
yesterday. 

Speaking on "Radio Discussion," 
and he expressed the view that 
national problems must be dis
cussed. Radio offers a good chance 
for public airing of opinions, de
spite its obvious limitation, the 
speech protessor added. 

"Radio discussions do not solve 
problems, but they certainly stim
ulate thinking," he declared. Pre
sent day radio discussions make 
use of combined techniques which 
once were used singly. According 
to Hitchcock, speakers get a 
chance to talk as equals about a 
common problem. 

The lecturer listed several limi
tations to radio discussion: limited 
tim~, radio format (radio uses 
only certain forms which restrict 
audience participation), radio's 
covering large groupll that serve 
varied interests, and competition 
calling for emphasis on showman
ship. 

"Background! Why , what ever One test was improved for a 
do you want that for? You know deal child, Dr. Lane said, and af
I was born. Everyone knows that. ter experiment it was agreed that 
I served in the army for eight the deat child is normal mentally. 
years. For another eight years I Four rules tor training the deaf 
tried to sell American goods in given by Dr. Lane, are: ' 
foreign countries. And now I'm (1) He .hould be started early 
with the conciliation serviae." In school. 

Major Estes said he was tired (2) Be should be dven a ,.reat 
since his plane had just arrived love of reading-II he loves to 
from Denver where he had lec- read, it will increase his vocabu-
tured the day ~efore. But he lary. 
wasn't too tired to keep expound- (3) Encoura.,.e the child to rea.-
ing his pet Idea of improving hu- son. 
man relations. (4) Use what hesrln,. he hal to 

the maximum. 
"That's what I'm going to talk Dr. Lane will conduct a round-

about. Human relations, speech, table Ihls morning at 10 o'clock in 
communications and closed minds. C me o ' d h t the senate chamber In Old Capi-

oW" n U\ an ear me omor- talon problems in the p~ydlolog-
rOTh' . t t d t kj' I iral testing of deaf children. 

e major s ar e a ng ott his 
jacket. 

"And now, sir, J'm going to 
bed. See you in the morning." 

The reporter staggered out. 

news they are ready to pay for," 
Barnes declared . He exp1ained 
that they obtain news from many 
sources : the networks, their own 
correspondents, "canned" or pre
digested forms, special wire serv
Ices and regular newspaper wires. 

Barnell pointed out that in re
cent surveys radio newscasts have 
been classified by the publi~ as 
more accurate, reliable and un
biased than newspapers. Radio, 
he said, has the advantage of time
liness and intimacy- closeness to 
the audie.nce. Newspapers, on the 
other hand, have the advantage of 
fullness and more complete cover
age. 

Fit Radio Programs 
To People, All Says 

Arrange your radio progra;n for 
the particular audience you wish 
to attract. This was the advice 
sounded by Don Alt, continuity 
director at WMT, Cedar Rapids. 

In his talk on radio program
ming, delivered at Old Capitol 
yesterday, he pOinted out that 
radio cannot hope to reach every
Qne with the same program. It is 
advisable, Alt declared, to first 
pick your audience-the particu
lar gl'oup you wish to reach. After 
that is done, choose the time of 
day when you can reach those 
people . 

home from 5 to 6 o'clock in the 
evening. The next logical step, 
according to Alt, was to lind out 
what would appeal to them. Pop
ular music with emphasis on the 
male voice was chosen: 

The program was so successful 
and there were so many applicants 
lor switchboard jobs that It was 
canceled within a week, All de
clared. 

Alt spoke In place of Douglas 
Grant, program director of WMT, 
Cedar Rapids. 

GUARANTEED TO TAKE YOUR mind off the thermometer Is the 
casually tailored white linen suit worn by ADn Steckenrlder A2 D 
Moines. For dress-up occasions Ann selects whlte gloves, blue' a:: 
white spectators and a summer flower for her hair. This practical 
kick-pleat classic becomes Informal when cumbined with -colored 
accessories. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Seaman second class William P. 

Roberts, son 01 Mrs. Mary V. Rob
erti;, 2029 I street, has returned to 
N(!wport, R.I., after a tour-month 
cruise in European waters. 

Lark Mer I' y man, Rochester, 
:JVI,inn ., wlll be the weekend gue:: t 
of Prol. and Mrs. Lot hrop Smith, 
Ion: N. Summit street. 

Shirley Moyer, Nl. will visit her 
pUI:ellts, Mr. and Mrs. Cad Moyer, 
Tam!l, this- weekend. 

I . 
\. ' ~I'_ and Mrs. Harlan Jo'ukev 81 
fl,iv~Hslde drive, will -leave today 
tor j Chicago, where they will at-
1.en? the wedding ot Mrs. Fuke.v's 
si9!er . • 
J ,1 

:' J~an .Anderson , Des Momes, will 
sP,~l\d the weekend with Joyce 
Heeren, A3, Des Moines. .. 
-'Mr.' and Mrs. Max Vogel , 229 

avenue, are visiting relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip 

Villhauer, Oxford, accompanied 
th m on the trip , llnd will return 
after a two week viSit. 

J oan Swanson, A3, Chicago, has 
as her guest this weekend Rosma 
Chamberlain, Fort Madison. 

Penny Binns, A4, Maquoketa, 
will visit at the home of Bud And
erson, Bellevue. 

H.W. Schell, New York City, 
will spend the weekend with his 
sister, Henrietta Schell, Route I, 
and olher relatives and friends. 
Mr. Schell is an engineer in New 
York City. 

IMr. and Mrs. F .D. Williams, 733 
S. Summit st reet, and the I I' 
daughter, Suundra, are spending 
the summer III Clear Lake. 

Ohio CrasJi Kills One 
LEBANON, Ohio (A")- A large 

bus, orunding a curve in the rain 
near Ri~g~ville, overturned yes
terd ay klllmg one man and injur
Ing 26 persons, four at them criti
cally. 

TODAY 
last Day 

Professor Hitchcock explained 
that Town Meeting of the Air is 
a good example ot democratic ex
pression 01 opinion where both 
sides of a question are presente<l. 

• • • 

" Alt explained that the next step 
IS to study the type of audience, 
in terms of its desires. 

In a recent survey, according 
to Alt, it was found that farmers 
prefer the interview~type of pro
gram. "Now we use wire-record
ers to interview farmers for farm 
programs," he stated. 

7;a .. ~ /)ea..ty r;:J.ueJiiqHI ~HJWeteJ. 
A brief history ot radio news 

and summary of problems Involv
ed In news collection were pre
sented by Arthur Barnes, assist
ant professor of journalism. 

He cited the Lindber'h kidnap
ing case in 1932 as the event which 
gave radio news its present popu
lar demand. The history of radio 
news actually dates back to the 
1920's, he said. 

"Moat radio stations get what 

He cited the example of a tele
phone cornpany that wished to at
tract switchboard operators to 
work for them. "The idea was to 
glamorize the job," Alt explained. 

The radio station made a shldy 
of the situa tion and picked ~ts 
audience, gi r1s from 18 to 22. It 
also determined that they were at 

DOtTORS 
FOR OVER A CENTURY 

TBI MAX WOCHI ... SON CO. ha. been l.ppl,ln, Ute ... edt· 
eat profe.toD wltb &he flnat In 8&alnleal 8'"1 IW',lelllllak'a· 
men" aDd medlCllI equipment. 

r 

RUSS PHEBUS, Iowa Representative 
I m N •. Dabaque 8t. Dial ••• 

.' 

J MISS YVONNE TENNIS , 

COSl4aTICB 

• .. 1n our COBmetlc. department to help YOU with your beauty 

pro~~: This beciuty consultant is here primarily in a profes. 

sional capacity, not juat to sell cosmetic •. Ask her to prepare 

lor you a ~80nal analYlis chart. adapting scientific beauty 

c~ to YO"'" akin, No obligation. 

. July 11th and 12th 

I. ': 

t ... " .L.i 

. . 
--~or ... ..t . 
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To Preview 3 Films 
For T eachen, Librarian, 

Everyday problems elf social 
contact will be the topic of three 
films to be shown from 10 to 11 
a.m. today lu E 205 East hall . 

Teachers and librarians re
quested these previews from the 
Bureau of Visual Instruction to 
select educational subjects to show 
at study groups in their own com
munities. 

The tirst film , "How Do You 
Do," shows how to meet people. 
"You and Your Friends" depicts a 
party of .. teen-age youngsters de
monstrating pleasing and objec
tionable types of behavior. 

The third film, "You and Your 
Family," presents the problems 
faced by children and their par
ents in the everyday business of 
living together. 

Meetings, Speechet

'n' 

Shorl Notice Lunch 
For Hurry Up Meals 

Try This Menu 

It could happen to anybody
unexpected guests who were "Just 
pasing through" decide to pay you 
a visit. But you needn't get Ilus
tered about what to serve them, 
when you have a few tried and 
true refreshers well in mind . 

This colorful and easily pre
pared fruit drink will perk U(: 

wilting spirits and provide many 
pleasant moments of relax&tlon. 

1 medium sized can of IIcat-c . 
fruit juice. 

1 medium sized bottle of grape 
juice. 

Combine the can of grapefruit 
juice with an equal amount (If 
grape juice in a pitcher. Stir, nnd 
add ice cubes. Garnish the glasses 
with a red or minted cherry, sprig 
of mint or a piece of lemon or or
eng. sHce. This serves eight. 

For added relreshment. accomp-
an;v the drink with these easy-to-

Campus ~~i~;r:::17hi:a~I::~c::s~0:0 :~:: 
I bread (crusts trimmed to a neat 

square) with a layer of cheese or 
BUNGAWW CLUB _ Members gr~und meat mixed with mayon-

Town 

ot the Bungalow club will enter-I nalse. Add a leal of garden let
tain their families at a picnic sup- tuce or water cress to each slice 
per at 5 p.m. tomorrow in upper and r~ll uP'. Secure the roll~d 
City park. Mr. and Mrs. Pre d sandwI~hes wtlh colored or plam 
Jones and Mr. anp Mrs. E. R! tooth pICks. 
Williams wij,l be in charge. -------

• • • 
ST. THOMAS MOaE GUlLD 

AUXILIARY. The monthly meet
ing of the St. Thomas More guild 
auxJliary will be held Monday 
evening at 7:30 at the Catholic 
student center. Catholic students 
and wives of students are invited 
to attend the meeting In the 
rumpus room. 

Corn Borers Increase 
SHENANDOAH, la o (A"}-"Euro

pean corn borers are worse in 
Iowa this summer than In any 
previous year", H.M. Harris, Iowa 
sta te en tomologlst, said yesterday 
at the annual meeting of the 
North Central Association of Com
missioners, Directors and Secre
ta ri es of Agriculture. 

TODAY AT 

Issue Licenses to Wed 
Marriage licenses have been 

Issued to the following couples 
during the last two days : 

Clyde A. Abbott and Llllian 
Cizek; Robert Hulf and Dorothy 
Uhler, and Howard L. Searl and 
Ruth Pierce, all Iowa City resi
dents. 

Herbert Osterkamp and Cather
ine Wirth, both of Cedar Rapids; 
Henry K. Solbrlg, Amana, and 
June RiChards, Waco, Tex.; Rob
ert E. Hull, Coralvllle, and Gloria 
Artn Rossie, Iowa City; Robert E. 
Blessing, Independence, and Nor
ma Saul, Waterloo. and Richard 
L. Buchwalter, Iowa City, and 
Marie Figueira of Drancy, Seine, 
France. 

DUNN'S 

Clearance 
DRESSES 

NOW-with summer just starting Dunn's brings you a 

wle of hundreds of smart dre •• e. priced for immediate , 
clearance--

All Sales Final No a.funds - No Exchanges 

Valu., to $22.95 

PrInt Dr ..... 1 

Pa.tel J)nue&1 

Navy Dr ..... I 

CottOD Dr ..... 1 

Crepe DNlHsI 

Strett [)rMHs1 

Slu. 9 to 15 

Slu. 12 to 20 

Slu. 38 to .. 

Slus 16~ to 24Ya 

8Jau d to 52 

3 BIG GROUPS 

~~!!!.!!!!= BLOUSE !!!!!!!!!!~ 
CLEARANCE 

Better blouaea reduced only because we are over

Ilockedl Some aligbtly .oiled. AU terrlfic Valu.1I 

$3 
c ...... - en .... - Jene,. 

....... - ....... -WhliM 

. 

III E. WCIAhla9tOD 
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MVA--(onflict of fompeting Agencies 
The p"imary issue faced ill the MVA controversy i what agency 

hall adminjstel' tbe neccssary wOl'k. Everybody agrces that flood 
control is a. pl'ime urg ncy. The reccnt f loods demonstrated that. 

Some 2 null ion aCl'es of our most fertile cropland werc f looded. 
Hundreds of tbou and of tons of ou r be. t top oil was washed to 
the sea. 'ountless families were made homeless. Disease and 
suff ring w l' widespr ad, in amounts not able to be r eckoned in 
terms of money. 

Everybody agrees tllat thel'e must be flood control. 
Mo t evcl'ybody, espccially the "upper river" people in the I 

Dakota , W YOlUing, olontdo and ebraska, r eco"')] ize the need 
for reclamation. Va t al'ea of land lie fallow for want of irri- I 
gation . 

Recent work by thE' I'cclamation bureau shows the money power 
of irrigation. The average dl'Y land yield of $6 per am'c was raised 
to $36 an aCl' by irrigation . 'l'his mcans an incomc of $130 mil
lion a yea r more fOl' the whole arpa . 

lITigation of th e who l al' a would merul the land could fHlP

POit 300,000 more [Jeople on farms. Some 400,000 morc would 
find job in ciLies anel lown'l, says the Reclamation bur BU. 

SO, there must also be irrigation. 
'J'he cateh comes und!'!' til Pick·Sloan plan, already approved 

by congl'css. The curren t BI'gUlI1ent is over the amount of ap
propriations. 

Col. Lewis Pick, tl](' builder of tIle fam ons Ledo "oa el into 
hina , dev~lopccl his plan mostly to .\'rovide navi~atio)] and f lood 

control. 
W. G. loan , f the l' clamat ion bureau pla ns primarily to de

vl'lop irri gation, along with some hydro-electric power, in 1lle 
u ppel' /. gioru; of the I'iv 1'. 

'1'hel'e has . bCl'n a tr'aditional fight between the two agencics. 
• om of thei I' functiollS ov rlap. • 'orne of th ir p1'oject<t compete 
witll rarll othrr. 

FOI' t'xaml)le, the al'my engineers und er Pick want a nine-foot 
channel fl'ODl Sioux 'ity down to t. Loui ·. But, loan con
t nds thel'c isn'l enough rain fil II h om J unc to October to pl'Ovide 
both thr nine·foot cha nnrl and sufficient irrigation . 

I.)] fact, 1hl' t IVO Age ncies on ly relu etantly ag['('('eL to It shotgun 
mVLTitt.gc of tb it' I)lnns to win l'iomo kind of congressional sup
POI·l. 

Would it not. bl' b'tler, perhaps, to give some agency the r e
sponsibility foL' a I'e I'-a 11 , integrated control of the l'h'frf 

As the St. Jjoui s Post-Dispatch says, it 'll one big river and one 
big pl'ohlrm. A ' such , the" big muddy" would cem to dcmand 
8.n agoency 10 cool'dil1l11(' thr interests of both f100eL control and 
Ilavi~ation and il'l'igation. • 

,TIl(' i R.~lIr is vil·tllally tIll? same as in the ' [,VA controvcl'SY. Th e 
TV A has b ell able to develop the T nne see river vallcy as an 
economic unit. It naturally has had to consider and to take into 
account com peting- economiu faetions. 0 would the MVA. 

I't s ems to ns that to spl it deve lopment of this rivel' between 
two agencirs is ollly askin. For tronble. 

' I'h e al'gllmrnl is made that tbe MVA would mean ". ocialism 
and totalita,·ianis l1l ." 'J'hc MVA plan , howevcr, call s for regional, 
10 al contl'ol. 

Hi; contml offiN' might well b in, say, Omaha . 'l'hat would 
bring it closer to the peop le in the area affected than Washing
ton is. You have to go to Wa hington now to get action on a 
top-level policy decision undeto the Pick-Sloan plan. The TVA 
fun tions locally in its m'ea of operation . 

Ask you rself this question: whel'e would it be easier to travel 
IlI1d present yo nI' pl'obl('m, to Washing,ton or Omalla ¥ 

'J'aming th "big mllddy" is a mighty bi g probl em. T wo com
p eting agencies are le . likely to succeed than an over·alL ad min- ' 
istl'ation. 

What Hope for Peace With Russial 
A recent ma n-azine al't.icle 

points up the tl'ollble between 
Russia and the U nited States. 

Wri tten by a "Mr. X" in 
thc s tate department and pub
Jisbed in the quartely"Fol'eigll 
Affai 1'8," tIl e article is gl'nel'al. 
ly !I t h'ibutecl to George K ennan, 
chief of the state department 
policy pla nning s taff. 

It is inconceivable that Ken
Dan would write the article 
without state department back
ing. 

The a;ticle saY's a good many 
things, all of them di h earten
ing. 

In brief, Rus ia ha "no real 
fait.h in the po. ibility of a 
permanent happy co-existence 
of the capitali. t and sociali t 
worlds, but rathel" a cautiou, 
persisten t pressure toward the 
di ruption and weakening of all 
rival influence and rival 
power. " 

'rhere's a lot of danger pac~. 
ed iII those word, much more 
than shows on the surface. We 
111 ust Ii rst r emember that the 
state clepartment is pretty care
ful wi~h word. 

Russian idea of what should 
happen to the world is with our 
policy. 

We twice put tIle skids undcr 
Germany for pI'acticing just 
such an idea. We (Ud it to J a
pan !Ind Italy. The question is 
too obvious: Will we have to 
cope with Russia through wal" 

"Mr. 'X" later says the Rus
sian p eople ar disillus ioned. If 
there were some way to get facts 
to the little peopl e of Russia, 
if there were !tome .way to break 
the "iron curtain ", we might 
be able to avert catastrophe. 

Another very slim po s ibility 
is that the present Russian gov
emment might become m el
lowed or break down in the next 
10 or 15 years, as "Mr. X" 
points out, if, in the meantime, 
the U.S. follows a policy of 
"firm containme t" again t 
Soviet expansion. 

But the sad part about all 
tbis is that the hope, work and 
.qne thoughts put in the United 
Nations now IS em peculial'ly 
hollow as the two strongest na· 
tions build their battle lines. 

~hc ge.nticmen thcl'e m. lllte it I A new killer has been disco v
their bll. lOess to. know what to ered. It is designed to exterm
say,. w~(>n to . 8Y It and wha.t. not mate one of our great t ene. 
to saJ . And they llndoubtedly mies--weeds 
have a welter of facts to baek "'1 N f . h ~ . 1 
them up. ame ° t e new c emlca, 

If tll e tate department has ~nnounced recently .by t Ie u.~. 
become so discollraged with ~epartme,nt 10C agrJculture, 1 

RUSliian foreign policy that it tsopropyl-N-phenyl. carl>amate. 
now publicly believes Rus.~ia. T~e wune. alone 18 enough to 
wantsr world domination we're fngnten weeds. 
realty headed for trouble: IPP is death to quackgral!s 

The ariic1e states that RlI8Sia and Its long unaerground roots 
hopes for and expects the capi· heretofore dug from the soil by 
taJist system to ¥ apar~ awl hand. Tell pouqds an acre will 
intends to move in wherev~r it'l ~ree farmer's sUNar beets or 
weak enough, that Ruslia has a s~ina~ m eh~ing enemies. 
flexible timetable to permit tem- If tlie new killer lives up to 
porary retrelltR whE'n neccSllllry. I:\cieQtistlS' expt'etatiolls, the one 

A look at the histoiy books Dumbet one pest of agriculture 
shows just how incompatible the can be stricken from the list, 

- I"~ • 

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS Needed to Fill the Gap-

Taft Pickets Unfair Us 

MY,A.· 

3 Plans To Tame Big Muddy 

Map By Ja .... O'Brien 
By Daily Iowan Research Staff 

Essentially three schools of thought prevail on how to tame the 
Missouri. The first, followed by the army engineers, relies on con
struction of reservoi rs and levees along the main stream. 

The second relies on control in the upper tributaries by coordinat
ing dams with replenishment of the soil. 

A com9inalion of these two is the present Missouri control program 
(the Pick-Sloan plan), administered jointly by the army engineers and 
the bureau of reclamation. 

The plan, as a<lopted by con
gress in 1944, contemplated tbe 
eventual construction .of 105 re
servoirs. 

The engm eers were to build 
dams and levees along the 'lower 
MissouJi, and reclamation was to 
build upsb;.eam dams, with em
phaSis upon irrigation and power 
purposes rather than upon soil 
conservation. 

Thus far, the engineers have 
started work on two new' dams, 
and reclamation has eight either 
underway or in the blueprint 
stage. 

A th ird school of opinion advo
cates a compl'ehensi,ve Missouri ' 
Valley authority, w~ich . would 
start on the slopes and- work down 
through the small streams. 

Senator Murray (D-Mont) in
troduced the MVA bill in 1944 
and introduced it again April 23, 
1947. 

Advocales of MVA would con
tinue aU the work now under con
struction, but would combine 
downstream levees with control 

of the upstream lands where the 
waters originate. 

The MVA planners argue that 
the present program is piecemeal 
and doesn't do enough to protect 
the valuable farmlands. 

They warn tha,t the 500,000 acres 
of rich and irreplaceable soil lost 
yearly through erosiol'l eventually 
piles up behind the dams, height
ening the flow and widening the 
rivers. 

As proof of the necessity or 
combining soil conservation and 
storage reservoirs, they point to 
the TVA, which held the flood 
waters on the Tennessee last year 
to ten feet below the potential 
crest. 

Recent tests in Iowa showed 
that the run-off of 'water on un
treated land was 69 percent, on 
meadow land only 1.6 percent. 
T~ soll conserv.tjol\ service 

estimates that complete control of 
cultivated lapd in the Missouri 
basin woyld have reduced p~esent 
flood crests by 20 percent. 

Tumult and, Shouting 
There al'e evils in industry- [The use 01 such expressions must 

wide bargaining, with the small be part ot an inspired campaign 
manufacturers taking the raj). Bl.\t to discredit Chicalo and the 
whether these evils can be cured American middle west. 
by law IS certainly open to doubt. CHlCAGO TRIBUNE 

MARQUIS CHILDS --, 
__ - I am the mechanic who keeps 

British newspapers have fallen the car running, but I dQ not ac
into the habit of referring to "Chi- tually sit In the driver's seat and 
cagolike" gangsters, "Chlcagoes- turn the w~eel. 
que" killers, and "Chicago style" toRD MOUNTBATTEN 
holdups in describing London's 
current crime wave. No compari
sons with New York's "Murder, 
inc." and racketeering gangs e.er 
is dra~ by the London Press, •• 

Truman now reads an FBI re
a federal post outside the mllihr.y 
and foreign services. 

NEWSWEEK 

I 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By PAUL MALLON . 
(By King Features Syndicate, loc.) 

W ASHINGTON-A new high 11\ 

political intimidation was scored 
when an electrical union i,nterna
tional field representative orgun
ized the picketing of the wedding 
of a young son of Senator Taft be
cause of TaWs legisla tive views. 

This man who injected union 
politics into a family nuptial cele
bration proclaimed a righ t "lcllJpic
ket Senator Taft wherever we find 

The right he is 
pro claiming, of 
course, is to~
limidate not only 
!I public legisla
lor, but his fam
i],y, thus to annoy 
!lnd frighten anY 
public man for 
hav i np vie w 5 
contrary to a un
ion. 

In s 0 m ewhat 
MALLON similar but more 

legitimate circumstances, Presi
dent Truman set a far different 
and thoroughly Am,erican example. 

When Henry Wallace went to 
Europe to speak against the Amer
ican government foreign policy, 
Mr. Truman said let him talk, let 
him go as far as he wishes, 

His passport was not taken up. 
No impediment of the slightest in
timidation was put in his paUl. 
MI'. Truman let WallaCe have and 
express his opinion, even contrary 
to bi-partisan government foreign 
policy and even abroad against his 
own government. 

The immediate significance 01 
this picketing of Hymen, involves 
the question how fal' the unions 
are going in opposition to a law 
enacted by more than two-thirds 
of congress. 

Marshall Plan Makes U·.S. 
Sound Secure and Confident 

By SAMlJEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

The Marshall plan has pllt color 
in our cheeks and a curl in our 
hair. We feel better and we sound 
better on account of it. 

For the first time in several 
years, we have the all' of being at 
ease in our foreign talks; we give 
the impression of having size, of 
standing a touch above the battle 
and this is good. 

It all goes back to the question 
of style. Our offer of aid to all 
Europe has style. It is not an 
offel' a weak power could make, or 
a small one or one that felt in
ferior. 

The kind of victory we are aim
ing for through the Marshall plan 
IS the kind one deservedly wins by 
acting in true accord with one's 
stature, with security and con
fidence. It is interesting this is 
the first time we have clearly beat
en Russia in an international set
to, and Lhat we did iL without a 
threat ; rathel', by an offer of aid. 

It seems to me we ought not only 
to push ahead with the. Marshall 
plan, but that we ough to make 
even larger and more conscious 
use of the moral strategy implied 
in it. 

We ollght to pass the Stratton 
bill, 0 allow 400,000 displaced per
sons Lo come here. After homeless 
humanity forms up its lines to 
march in ou,' direction, let the 
world argue then, if it still cares 
to, ovel' whether our cu ltu re is 
good or bad. 

The anli-American arguments 
now heard in Europe should sound 
fairly hollow as the d.p.'s queue 
up to come here. We could aLfOrd 
to lean on our elbows and laugh 
at criticism whi le the march was 
on, and for some time after. 

And onl¥ a big country can do 
this; even a small one can fire 

a cannon, but only a big one can 
do this. 

The only things which a.re safe 
for us to do are the thblg!t no 
one else can do. 
One of the weaknesses of the 

Truman Doctrine was precisely 
that it copied British policy. 

The British have their troubles 
and and they have to keep their 
empire together with bits of string 
and bicycle tape, with a show of 
real bravery in one place, and a 
touch of connivance with repress
ion somewhere else. 

But the picture of Uncle Sam 
bending almost double to get close 
enough to the ear of the unloved 
Greek king to make a deal with 
him was a grotesquerie. 

With the Marshall plan we have 
stood upright, and in consequence 
there is a revah,jation or sizes go
ing on all over Europe as the. con
ference on aid begins. 

To allow the displaced persons 
10 come here would Iteraten no
body, yet it would almost phYsic
ally turn Europe in 0\.\.1' di(ection. 

To help solve this problem for 
the world, with ease a.nct. gracious
ness, would be an assertion of 
stature, whose point no one could. 
miss. 

The marching refugees would be 
like arrows drawn on a chart to 
point to the center of freedom in 
the world. 

The addition of 400,000 able per
sons would be a national asset, 
gai ned at no one's cost ; the moral 
victory would be even greater as 
an harrassed and niggling world 
tried Lo understand the gesture, 
and to understlind us, who had 
made it. 

The fact that to do this we may 
firs t have to win a victory over 
ourse.1ves in no way reduces, but, 
rather increases its importance and 
necessity. 

SAL Y'S SALLIES 

"{ suppose so!" 
i 

Indeed the trend has gone so far 
an AFL official issued public as
surance against revolutionary ac
U vities such as a general strike. 

I --
But private reports from certain 

eastern factories disclose the Com
\J1unists have found meat to their 
liking in this situation, and are 
going whole hog at it, intending to 
goad the unions to the utmost. 

Picketing of the nuptials of a 
son of a senator for his legislative 
view represents extremist tactics 
of political intim,idation, smearing 
of public names and roughshod 
riding of public opinion. 

My own reports are meagre and 
largely personal, but do not bear 
out these fearful susl?icions. Or 
rather, the most trustworthy ob
jective rel?orts, while inadequate, 
show none 01 the political disasters 
is actually possible. 

American union leaders, and 
rank and file, agree on not want
ing socialism. They get higher 
wages now, than British socialism 
will ever provide. 

They wallt freedom of negotia
tion and contract. The Cornmunist$ 
and Socialists will ride union coat 
tails, and perhaps foment or do the 
dirt~est of the campaigning job 
against the law. but tb.ey are not 
Itke],y to convert lmerican union 
leadership to their cause. 

Both are sma 11 minorllies, V!lt' 
may now grow, but not enouah 
he politically revolutionary at . 
time. 

News accounts of the piojr.e · 
of the church at the Ta(t son 
ding says the field organizer 
planned for several thousands« 
his members to stage t~eir P~ 
protest, but only 150 showed. 

The whole union I e a d e 
however, does not seel1) to r . 
in its c\lmpalgn that It has un.! 
to swing public opinion. 

The campaign is emotionl\ 
purely. The unions act outra(lt 
They do not point to ~ 
anyone has done to them ye~ ... 
del' the bill, whicn contr~v~ 
justice. 
. They say the law is unjust, b!I 
they only oUer their own in\eQll. 
lations o~ it and say these ~ 
biLities are unjust. 

They nave made no "cause eel. 
bre" to convince anyone, The) 
have only shown the law is aeaw. 
their wishes. 

They need to demonstrate th~ 
cause more clearly, but they ca,; 
not do this by agitation and tlw! 
may hurt their cause before ~ 
public by extreme activities. 

They ar!: not likely to run aw~ 
with public opinion by lISe of i 
whip on their adversaries alW 

families. 
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UNiVeRSITY CALENDA' 
Satllt4iaY, July 1Z ley Clapp, conductor, m" 

o a.m. Summer session rOWl,d- lounge, Iowa Union. 
table conducted by No(man Cou- 8 p.m. University play: "Winlr 
sins, house chamber, Old Capitol. Over Europe", University theat!!, 

10 a.m. Conference on speech Thursda-y, July 11 
pathology Bnd hearing conserva- 8 p.m. University play: "Wm, 
lion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. Over Europe", University t1WaJr, 

Sunda.y. J"ly 13 lfrlda.y, July 18 
8 p.m. Vesper service: address 4 p.m. Conference on SpetQ 

by Dr. T. Z. Koo, west approach Pathology and Hearing Consefl'l
to Old Capitol (Macbride auditor- tion, senate chamber, Old Capiid. 
ium in case 01 rain) . 8 p.m. Summer session leetwl 

Monday, July 14 by William Agar, chief of speakeir 
4 p.m. Round table discusslol\ bureau of United Nations, westl~ 

of the Iowa summer show by proach to Old Capitol (Macbrii 
Professors Earl E. Harper, Mary auditorium in case of rai n). 
Hoimes an.d James Lechay, art 8 p .m. Play, university theal!! 
auditorium. 9 p.m. Friday Frolic, Iowa 1m. 

Tuesda.y, July 15 ion. 
8 p.m. University play: "Wings Sa.urday, July 19 

Over Europe", UniverSity theater. 9 a.m. Roundtable Jed by 1ft 
Wednesday, July 16 11am Agar, house chamber, O~ 

4 p.m. Guided tour 01 the third Capitol. 
exhibition of contemporary art. 10 a.m. Confere~ce on speed 
main gallery art building. ., ~athology and hearmg conser:va-

, . hon, senate chamber, Old Capltli 
8 p.m. Concert, summer sesslOn 8 p.m. University play, UniVlI' 

symphony orchestra. Philip Gree- sity thea tel'. 

(For in.formation re.-ardlnr dates beyond this schedule, .. It 
aervatlon In the office of tbe President, Old CapUol.) 

GENERAL 
NOTICE TO AUGUST 

GIlADUATES 
Canqidates for degrees at the 

summer Commencement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce
ments in the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday, July 
7. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY UOU~S 

NOTICES 
PH. D. FRENCH READING 

EXAM 
Thursday, July 31, 6 t a.lI. 

room 314 Schaefrer hall. API» 
cations must be made by MIIIIIIII, 
July 28 by signing the sbeet ~ 
ed on the bulletin board outsiJI 
of room 307 Schaeffer hall II 
applications will be accepted alii 

Listed it the library schedule that time. 
from June 11 to Au!:. 6: 

Beadlnr room, Macbride hall, IOWA MOUNTAlNEUl! 
reserve reading room, library an- Overnight outing to DeYiJ\ 
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.rn. Monday- Backbone slate park, Saturdl)'!f 
Fdday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p .m. Satur- Sunday, July 12 and 13.1-
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. [group will leave from below tIti 

PerlOdillaI nadlnl roem, IIbrarJ engineering building at 6:30 p. 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday- Saturday. Reservations may" 
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Saturday made by depositing $1 wiUt J. 

Goftrnment documents nadlnl Cox. Members provide ow~ !IIi 
room 119l'8l'1 anr:~~j u a.m. to 6 for S\\nday breakCast al\d l~ 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a.m. to 
Ii -P.m. Saturday. 

Ec1uca~ioD-phlJ"opbJ • ~oho. 
logy library, East hall ; 7:50 a.m. tt> 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 7:50 to 
5 p.m. Satllrd~y. 

SchcQules ot hour$ for other de
partmenta1libra~i~s will be posted 
on the doors of each llbl'ary. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overniaht use one hour before clos
ing time. . 

CATlIOUC STtroJ~ 
A communion breakIast ~lU\ii 

held following the 9 un. 1W 
Sunday at the rumpus roo~, ol" 
Catholic Student cenler. 

MUTIN:G8 
PI lAm~" Theta - Bu'" 

meeting tOI' all members at. ~ 
Mc;mday at Rebecca B~~r's 111* 
3ll N. Capitol street. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR, 
wsut 
8:00 a .m . l'\Iornlntl Clla",,1 
8: I~ a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Melodies 
9:00 a.m. Orpfl MelQ!iles 
9:15 8.m . New. 
9:30 a.m. TIle BooksheU 
9 :~ a .m. An.r B~eak'''L Co[feo 

10:.00 a .m. I!:xcurs\c;ms In Sclen.e 
10: 15 a .m . Yesterday'. Musical )'avorllc 
10:30 • . m. O'1r LA nd Be Brlaht 
10 :45 I .m. LaUn American Rhythm 
l1 :do • . 11\. ReDOner's Scrapbook 
11 : 10 '!.Ill. Plano Slyllngs 
11:30 I .m. Johnson County New. 
H :40 I.m . Adventures In Mu ise 
i3:OU noon Rhylhm Rambles 
12:~ p.m . News • 
II:~ p.m. Ouest ' Star 

l:OO p.m. Muakal Chat. 
2:00 p ,m . Johnson County News 
~ : I~ p.m . Salety Speaks 

WHO Calendar 
ODe Outlet) 

WHO 
7iO') Un. OBC N"w. Dral .. 
8:00 a .m. W"eilher 
1:30 11.11l, YII'1r Hqa\ I "",,.10 
':00 p.m. Saturday Showcase 
, :. p.lII. M.,.IIlAIII 
3:rlO p.m. l~wa' ~""n~"h'e DllICuilolon 
3:30 p.m. T:;i.Three Suns 
. :15 p.m. V "lis A<lv, n 
0',30 p.m. Mo tv k .Notn~"~ 
7:00 p.m. Your ~I Plude 
8:00 p.m. Mystery "llhollt Murder 
10~30 p.m. Our J'ore~n Policy 

2 :30 p .m . SporUnlr 'Pa rade 
2:45 p .m . Boyon\! Vlcto~~ 
3:00 p.m . Alternoon Melod'" 
3:30 p .m . Nllw. 
3:35 p.m . ... tternoon Melodies 
. :00 p.m. American lAllon (Jllqr 

8a.eball~ 
. :13 p.m . 1'e8 Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m . Cltlldren'. Hou~ 
5:30 p .m . Newl 
5: 45 p .m . Mu, lcal Mood. 
6;00 p .m . Sporll Time 
6: 15 p.m . Olnnc( ijour Music 
7: l5 p .m . New_Farm FluM' 
7 :30 p .m . Saturdoy Swlnl ~ .. O\\. 
8:00 p.m . l1erc', TO Veterana 
8 ~ 1G p.m. W .. ltz Time 
8 : 4~ p.m. PrOUdly We Hall 
9:QO p.m . Camp", Shop 
9:45 p .m. New. 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN or)' 

WMT Calenda, 
(CBS O\atlel) 

WMT .......... ..... . 
8:30 8 .",. MUldeal Clock 
9:00 a.m. Newl, P.tterson 

1I :1'Il • . rn . Ol'll11d C.ntt.' SIII* 
3:00 p.m. Croll8 Secllol1. liS,," 
4:00 p .m . C.mpu. ParaCle 
5: 311 p.m. Naw., W,ld"1Mi< 
6:30 p.m. Danny O'Nelll 
7100 p .m. Bill GoodwIn Ihow 
1:30 ,'.111. Vnl/Hhn Mon,.". 
8:00 p.m. Wa)OlIa Kin, !'a"nrltl'O 
8:30 1I.m. J.lmmy Do,.... OM. 
0;30 lI.rn. Meet The PHM 

eLA' 

l w l "7 I 00] 

pDe .0-
IbU 

",.... 
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e mo tio nl\ 
act outra~ 

to an~ 
them ye~ ill

contrqv~ 

31, 6 t~ 8 .... 
hall. AW//. 
byM~ 

the sheet JdIo 
board outli 

h~ II 
accepted alii 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, 'Sell or Trade! 
ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l ... I DQa-4 .... lIM .. .. ~ 
, C01llM1ltiYe tan-I" .. 

line per .. ~ 
• CeDaecatlve tan-l" .. 

11M per .. ~ 
I'Ipre l5-word a~_ .. "r 11M 

lllnImam A4-I LID. 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY 
8Sc per COIUDUl IDcJt 
Or ,8 lor a Moa..-

CiaDcellatlon Deadline 15 p.m. 
IIIPollllble for One IDcornd 

insertion On.,. 
BrIq Ads to DaU~ lowaa 

lIIIlnea Office, Ea.t Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB BENt 

FOR RENT: Room for couple. 
Dial 4454. 

FOR RENT to responsible party. 
Completely furnished house 

from July 15 to Sept. 15. Dial 
5309. 

RADIO SERVJCB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELNERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-8151 

ItrrrON KADIO lIuno. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

EXCHANGE 4 room furnished 
apt. in Iowa City (or desirable 

apt. in Des Moines. West side pre
ferred. Write Box 7B-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

WILL HAVE avruJ;lble soon mod-
ern furnished cottage for couple 

only. To be given in exchange for 
general housework. Do not apply 
if wile works or attends school. 
Mrs. J. F. Cilek, 501 Kimball 
Road. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

WANTED: Student couple desire 
ride to Seattle on or after Aug, 

6. Will share expenses and help 
drive. Dial 6821. 

HELP WANTED 

ASSISTANT. Children's depart
ment public library. Age 21 or 

45. Two years college required. 

FOR 8AL8 
POWER SPRAYERS especial1.Y 

designed for DDT and 2, 4-d. 
Combination hose and boom ar
rangement. Pro m p t delivery. 
Moderately priced. Dealers want
ed. SCHROCK FERTILIZER 
SERVICE, Congerville, Illinois. 

FOR SALE: Barn and sheds. Dial 
6689. 

COCKER spanlel pup. Red and 
white, AKC registered, 4 months 

old. 524 S. Van Buren. 

FOR SALE: 1934 Chevrol~ tydQr. 
fu!built engine. A-l. Reduced 

to $295. Dial 2108. 729 N. Du
buque. 

F'OR SALE: 1636 Nash $300. Call 
Ext. 3248 after 7 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Nine practically new 
stamp vending machines. Pl).one 

3824. 

SENIORS 
Guaranteed RepaJ.rinl 
Pick-up & Dellvet'7 

IlADIOS-PBONooaAPB 
In Itock for ~ 1 

Entrance exams given. Salary 
open. Apply to librarian. 

1941 PLYMOUTH. New moior, 
transmission, etc. $800. Two 

snare drums, one field. 804 N. Du
buque, Apt. 32. GET 

(ASH 
For your 

, 
Desks 

Typewriters 

Desk Lamps 

School Supplies 

Sell them with 
a want ad 

Dial 4191 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 
Learn to Hy under the G.I. 
bill of rights, at no cost to ' 

you. 

For Particulars Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 5852 Night 

WOBXWANTED 
WANTED: All kinds laundry. Dial 

6779. 

LOST: Pair of colored prescrip
tion ground glasses in case. Re

ward. Dial 80454. 

LOST: Billfold. F'inder keep 
money as reward. Return other 

contents. Tim SUllivan, A-19, 
Quad. Ext. 2442. 

Al .. Market DIal _ 

WHOOOf3lT 

AU Kinds of Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Life 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldg. Dial 2525 

KEYS ~;;;;se~e) 
~ KInds 

01 AU 

Duplicates While You WaU 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wash YOllr Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes SparkUn, 

Clean In Half an Bour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24. S. Van Barell 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
. REPAIR I 
Quinn's Appl~ance I 

823 E. Market Dial 9221 I 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Call I 

51123 

Typewritei'll are Valaabh 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

8 So. Clinton Pbone U14 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazlni. fur 
LOST: Identification bracelet repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

near Union, Reward. Call 9177. Dial 7447. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Furnished apt. lor 

working girl. Will rent nQw 
to hold for Sept. 15. Box 7D-1. 

UNIVERSITY professor desires 
small apt. or single room. begin

ning August 15. Write Box S-3. 

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 
apt. by graduate veteran in

structor and wife by September 
1. Write Box 7A-1, Daily Iowan. 

VETERAN and wife being dispos-
sessed. Need apartment furnish

ed or unfurnished. No children 
or vIces. :Phone 3111, Ext. 158 
from 8 to 5. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
'next fall. At least 10 to 15 mcn. 

Call 4117. 

MOTOR SERVICB 

e IGNITION 
e CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS eSTARTEIlS 
e BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

SERVICE 

And 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrioatlon - BaUerles 

Tires - AcceSllorles 

GEORG,E'$ 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton & Burlln .. ton 

Be Surel Be Saf.1 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electrie 
~d Gift. Phone 5465. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvin,s 

Wood Salad Bowls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque mal 9739 

•

- Flavor-Rlcb 

V FRUITS 
For WorlhwbHe 

. Cannln' Results 

The finest Ding Cherries, • Apricots. Plums 

THE FRVlT BASKET 

26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

GIFTS 

a lastlh~ I 
from our 
stock ot 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2311 

NOTIcn 

OPEN AUGUST 15th 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting While 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coliege 

SHOE REPAIR 

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet coach. 
Good condition. 4 new tires. Call 

Ext. 4156. 

WHY RENT an apartment when 
you can own one for less. We 

have a one room, a two room and 
a four room apartment for sale at 
$1,000, $2,000, $4,000 respectively. 
Apartment house has four apart
ments and will be run on a coop
erative basis similar to arrange
ment at Summi.t apartments. Im
mediate occupancy of four room 
apartment. Aug. 8 occ\lpancy of 
other two. Students only. Dial 
7855. 

FOR SALE: 1938 Dodge /:oupe. 
Call Ext. 2088 after 7 p.m, 

ONE 9X12 aJl wool rug, win~ col
ored. Two end tables. Call 7~95. 

SELL OR TRADE: Extra good 39 
Plymouth coupe. Need 39- 40 

Tudor. Dial 80702. 

F'OR SALE: 1946 hOllsetrailer. 
Bottle gas s tove. Diai 11854. 

CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet. 
lIres, radiO and heater. 

2150. 

Good 
Call 

AT THE BOOKSHOP 
Luncheon sets, Hand Painted 

Motifs Irom 
CHAGALL, KLEE, CIDRICO 

Orders accepted for 

S P8clal Desllrns. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington 

STUDENTS 
Now Available 
Lawn Chairs 

Hard Wood Frame 

Collapsible $2.69 

Morris Furniture Co, 
Djal 7212 217-219 S. Clinton 

CHOICE westside lot, 225 Ferson. 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
Acro .. Fro .. 8traad ~ 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
And AlIIed Subjects 

G. I. Approved-Fully 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203!i E. Wasbll1fton Ph. '1644 

Phone 5721. 

ARMY·NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
8 bale 

STUDENT SUPPlY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 8913 

Jl1()ft SALE: Parti color cocker 
spaniel puppies. Sired by Mr. 

Roberts of the Colony Kennels. 
Dam, Red Bird who has nine 
champions on her pedigree. No 
Sunday sales. Mrs. Larew, North 
Llberty. -

LOCAL business man 

\Y ant s furnished apt. 

No pets, children or 

drinking. Wan t s to 

make h~e in Iowa 
City. Write Box 51, 
Daily Iowan. 

WELLER 
Stop at ~ 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

FtJRRlTUBB KOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumltur. 

Movino 
AM 

BAGGA~ TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - J)IAL 

Need Vacation M.ney? 
Oe' a Low Cost Lelah From 

Ml8818SII'PI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Friendly COhlult.atlon 
10 Schneider Bldr. Pb. 5881 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing; jewelt"y, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 ~. Linn. 

STANDARD 
.SERVICE 

Where It'. alway, prompt and 

dependable aemc .. 

1st N. DabUqae 

PHOT~ 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young'. Photo-Art Shop 
22!i So. Dubuque OIal 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Dab, Plcturee .., The 80_ 

Weddln, l'bo&ol 
ApplbUoIl P1dune 

Q .. Uty 35mm De •• " Inl ... . 
lac. Otht'J .peelalllM ... .... 

mph, 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 1811 

UJA··AIl. 1 SAY, SlOUT I.AO 
•. · ·'rOI.lI<NOW ~OW THE ~ 
JUPGE IS GWEN 10 . 
OVERSTATING FACTS AND 
E)(~GERATING? . •• WaL. .. 
~E SAYS "THAT LARGe . 
DIAMOND OF YOURS IS ' 

VALUED AT $450.000;.·· 
IS 11' 
TRU~? 

OATS WIlAT QA.. 
'DIAMOND EXFOT s;;;rs! 

• UEY L~" OI01A 
.. EVER SEE A GUM 

BUe6LE DIS BIG '( 
E'OSH· ·· 

Church Calendar 
~~~-~================================~ 
Cb.rcb of .Ie ... Chrl.1 of Laller Day 

Sal,", 
CemmlUlU, 1I000Idlo, 

GV,b.rt aDd Collo,. str .. t. 
Due 10 lhe Northern State. Ali-Mis

sionary coolerences July ~ I , 12. 13 and 
14. no meet~ will be held tOmQrrow. 
AU are InVited to attend lhe <:onterence 
at Nauvoo, Ill ., Inste~d . 

MeeUn, will be held In Community 
BuJJdi,n, SuodllY. July ~, as usual. 

Cb.rch of the NaUreQfl 
B .. ,V".lol). and Olll).lon .lreotl 

Wal~er C. Morrl •. , .. tor 
t:45 p.m. Church .chool. 
; :30 p.o;o . Worship servlc~. Se,mQn : 

u~&!Iureri!ss Grace." 
7 p.m. Youth mee.tlnJls. 
~ p.m. EV8Jll(e1Jstlc services. SUllect: 

"Th~ M~rc.les of God." 
Wednesday. 8 p.m. Prayer meellnJ. 

Co.,re,atJoDal Cblllrcb 
OUlllol1 an~ Jeff ..... oD .'.nel. 

T~ ' aev. lam .. Wa.'y ......... ler 
';30 a.m. Church IIChOQI lor a)l. Nurs

ery. 
10:30 a.m. M.omJn, woral!Jp. Sermon by 

Dr. Earl E. Ha"1ler. N{J"""ry lor .mall 
ch!\dTep. . 

2 p.m. Swim party .t WeRt Liberty 
pool lor U"l~\!d Stulle,,1 Fello'l'shlp. 
r.J~1 al church. 

'5 p.m. 4-C club will have • Illcnlc at 
a larm. Meet .t church. Bring chlldren 
and own supper. 

Wednesday, 10 a.m. Meet al church lor 
ann)!.J plcolc of Womec's as,,,,.:!aUon al 
swrmer coU.ge of r,ll.sses ¥ary and 
EUuibeth Ha).sey. Br1q1l covered 4J,sh. 
sandwiches and l&blp service. t~QSe 
wlsh]"g transportation caU church of
lice by Tuesday noon. 

ory eommlaslon on universal tralnJng. 
Supper and Jnfonnal recn:aUon att~r
wltrds. 

Wednesday. 2.30 p.m. Baptist Women's 
•• soclaUon meets al home of Mt:s. Amll 
Gosenber,. 1323 Kirkwood avenue. 

Thursday. 7 10 a p.m. Choir rehearsal 
at church . 

First Cbrl.tl.. Cbureb 
211 'owa. avenutl 

)lon.van Gr.n~ Hart . pa.af,.er 
7:45 a.m. The Christian Radip Hour 

over WMT. 
9:30 a.m. Church schoql (or all, Mr. 

Harold Woodard In charge. Brl", chU
Ilrep. 

10:30 a.m. Morning wprshlp and Com
munion servlce. Sermon: 11Kln.dom 
Builders Wanled." Nllr ~ry [or a~ pre
schooi chlldren. 

a p.m. Unlversllf vespers. Dr. T. Z . 
Koo sPcaJ<Jng. Wul approach to Old 
Capitol. 

M;Qnday. a p.m. OWclal ~ 11'l¢ln, 
In lqun"". 

Tuesday. 7 p.m. Boy Scout. meel with 
Mr. Coffey In loung~. 

Wc<1n.eS<!ay, 5:30 p.m. Men's mccUn, at 
436 S. Governor slr~e ... illJr. Dean Jones 
In charge. 

7 p.m. Choir rehc~rs81 In Sancluary. 

Fir" Cll.reb 01 CII,I.I. Sol_nil., 
7~" II. CQII~" .., •• , 

9 a.IlI. ChrlaUan Serenc!, radio broad
cast over WHO, 

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 
11 a.m. 'Lelson-sermQn. Subject: Sacra

tnent." 
Wednesd~Y , a p.m. TestImonial meet

In/l. Nursery wlt~ aUpndal1t. 
Read!Q, room al sall)~ ad!!r... open 

from 2 to 5 p.m. dally excepl Sunday 
and holidays. Coralville Bible Cbareh 

Ceralville 
Rud.lph M .... rll. pa.tor Flrl~ Bllllloll Luth.ra. Chreb 

9:45 R.m. Sunday school (or all, Mr. (Unll.d Lutheran Chllreb In "m.rle.) 
Leo Bergthold . superfntendent. Dubuque and Market .t.reeh 

10 ' 45 am M ml g hi I The Rev. Ralph M . Kruerer, putor 
SermOn : '''The ~ix~ Co~O~~n~m:~~' ceo 8:30 8.m . Matln service: "Unconscious 

a P.m. Evening gospel meetlnlt with MinIstries" by Hammon J. Dawson. 
song service and special music. Theme: 9:30 •. m. Sunday school. 
"The Testimony of Transformed Live.... 10:45 a.m. No service during July. 
snother In the series on liThe Fallh of 2 p.m . Lutheran stude'nts meet 8t Itu-
the New Testament ChurCh- Is It For dent housc for lramiportation to Lak.e 
Tod.y·/" M.cbrlde. 

WMnesday. 10 a.m. Children'. vaca- Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Women of the 
lion Blbl .. club for .11 children In com I Church. evening group. meet at church 
munlty between ages of rive And 15. with Mrs. Preston Koser. 8S leader. A 
meeting will be held In school building.' technlcolor lIIm, "Come Unto MOl" wUf 

a p.m, Choir rch.arsal at church. I be shown. All church women Inv led to 
ThUrsday, 8 p.m. Prayer meetln!! at . e. lhl. 111m. 

church. 
Frida)" 2- p .m. Women's Missionary 

'Inciely mceling at home of Mrs. Floyd 
Kelley. Water street, CoralvUle. 

Saturday. 8 p,m. Young pel>plll's ".Ing
, plrallon" 01 Church oC the N .... reno. 
CI nlon and Burlington slreet, (owa 
City. 

Firat BalU,t Cburoh 
8 . Clinton and Burlln,ion atreels 

elmer E. n.er .... p ... tor 
9 :30 8.m . Church school {or all. Nurs .. 

cry. A cordial Invitation I. extended to 
chUdren and parents now attending any 
church Ichool. 

10:30 a.m. Church worship. Sermon. 
"How ShftU We Look Again for the 
Comlnl{ of Jl!Sus?" 

5 p,m. Vesper service. lor aU students 
and all co\lege aile young people not In 
lhe university. at JUt\son hou~~. N. ClIn
lpn and F.lrchlld .treets. The Rev. Mr. 
Dierks will speak on "Is Unlvcrsal MlIl
lory Training the Answer?" He will 
summarize a recently-publi shed analysis 
of lhe reporl of the president's ad vls-

PASSENGERS WANTED 

Firs t. pre, b yterlan Church 
26 K. Ma.,ket Itreet 

P. ,.ewl,on Ponoek. PllIt., 
9:30 A.m . Sunday school , Mr. A . O. 

Henslol,h. superintendent. 
10:45 a.m. Morning worahlp .. The Sac

rament oC the Lord's Supper wlll be 
celebrated . 

4:30 p.m. WestmlnsterFellowsh.lp ves
pera. Prol. Albert B.dre 01 the U"lver
slty of Berult wJli talk on "Lebanon 
and Ihe Middle East," A supper and a 
CellowBhlp hour will be held afterwards. 

Methodist Church 
Jeflerson and n"bultue slr.,eb 

Or. J .... L. Ounnlnrtoh and 
The Rev. V. V. GMI, mlnl,,"eu 

9 :30 n.m. IntermedIate department 
ChUTCh schOol In Fellol".hlp hall . 

10;30 a.m. Church school In all other 
departments, Mr. Donald 8eavy. super
Intenifent. 

10:30 a .m . Morning worship servico. 
Sermon: "Life's High Hurdles." 

1:15 p.m , Undergraduate studen ts meet 
ot Student center for t ransportation to 
Lake Macbride [or aI\ernoon and vesper
forum In evel,lnl. Wesley Plnyers In 

DRIVING to California Augllst 7. chorJ!e of r,rogram : "The Theater Comes , to Church. 
Can take one passenger. Anyone I 2:30 p.m. Marrted and graduate stu-

. t t d ' h . II dent. meet at Wesloy annex to go 10 
10 eres e 10 S artng expenses ca I Lake Macbride for a "splash party." 
3762. Bud Hanley after 5 p.m. --

Trinity EpJlcopal Church 

DRIVING t C I'f ' A 20 I 8211 E . Colle,. ,tr •• t a a I ornla, llg· . The Rev. Fred.rlok W. Putnam 
Need two people to help with a a.m. Holy Communion. Corporate [or 

driving, expenses. Extension 3115.1 ~~~ents and faaulty, brea k fall lollow-

POPEYf 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

Smart 
~AfR-DO 

,9 
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9:30 • . m. Upper cburch aehool. Chil

dren's Eucharist. 
10:(5 a.m. Morning prayer and ser

mon. Lower church Ichool and nursery. 
2:30 p.m. Canlerbury club Iwlm and 

picnic. 
. 7:30 p.m. Organ recital and EV'!n.on,. 

WMllesday. 7 p.m. Senior choir re
hea ..... l . 

a p.m. Inqulrer·. cia ... 

SI. Paul', Lutheran Cllapel 
MI .... rl Syned 

404 B. J." .... o •• treel 
John F. Cbolh. ,utor 

9:30 a.m. Sunday sehool and Bible 
class. 

1'!) :30 a.m. Divine service •. 
Monday, 8 p.m . Voters' assembly meet· 

Ing. Round table discussion on "The 
wues B~fore the CentennIal Synod." 

Ualled GOlpel Cburch 
911 E. Fair ohlld sheel 

The Rev. C. C. Miner, put.r 
The Rev. Thoman Edwards, 

aulltant put or 
9:45 a.m. Sunday sehool. 
10:45 a.m. Morning worship. Sermon: 

"What Lv .. 1 MUlt 00," 
6 p.m. Choir pracllce. 
7:30 p.m. Evening wonhlp service. 

~rrijQn : "VisIon of Anna,edon." 
Tuesda;r. 7:30 p.m. Youn, people', 

meeting. 
Thur.sday. 7:30 p.m. "Slnpplrotlon" 

lor all. 
"riday. 7:30 p.m, Bible study and 

prayer meellng. 

Zloa L.lberan C hurch 
CAmerlcan Lulberan Cburch) 

Johnlon and Bloomln,lon ... neb 
A. 0. Proehl, .... lor 

9:15 a.m. Sunday school. 
9 :30 a.m. Student Bible cla.s. 
10 :~.o a,m. DlvJne service. 
2 p.m . Divine service and Sunday 

school at 5t. John's Lutheran church. 
Sharon. 

2 p.m. t.utherpn Student .sosclatlon 
meet at Student center, 122 E. Church 
str~t, lor ;ransportation to Lake Mac
bride lor an oullng. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. Sliver Tea In 
church pa1'10rs. Mn. D. Stleilitz. Mrs. 
J . Ludwig and Mn. Chrl. Lutz. hOst
esses. 

Gilbert Will Go, Too, 
If Governor Takes 
Cruise to Hawai; 

DES MOINES (.lP}-Fred Gilbert 
of State Center, state highway 
com m i s sioner. will accompany 
Gov , Robert D. Blue if and when 
the governor goes to Hawaii this 
month on the battleship Iowa. 

Gilbert will go as the governor's 
military aide. He served as a staff 
officer in the slate guard. Presi
dent Charles E. Friley of Iowa 
State college also will make the 
trip. 

If he goes, the governor will 
sail July 19 from San Francisco. 
He has repeatedly said, however. 
that he has not made up his mind 
whether to take the trip. 

The governor, who has been in 
Washington, is enroute to Salt 
Lake City for the annual gover
nor's conference. 

COUSINS POSES-
(Continued From Page 1) 

tury but "a HUMAN century." 
With the minutes breathing 

down his neck, Cousins relaxed 
to talk about his dream with the 
air of being able to go on about 

St. W.n".,.I •• , Church it for hours. 
fl34l B. Davenporl ,Irut He was a t home in his hotel 

I!be Bev. Bdward Nou.llI. p""Ior 
T_. &0 •• Jo •• ph W , Hln... room aCfOSS the hall from the one 

a .. lolant po.tor Margaret Bourke-White occupied 
6:30 a.m. Low mass. 

R a.m. Low m.... when she was camera-analyzing 
10 ~.m. HIgh rna... the veterans here awhile back Dally rn...... at ? and D:3O •• m. 
Saiurday, con/es.lon. (r(lm 3 to 7 p.m. ("Margaret ... a wonderful per-

and (rom 7 to 7 : 3') p.m. son . . . lives righ t across the 
Catbollo Stud.nl Center street from me." ) 

108 MIlLea" , treet H d ' th ! h ' St. Thorn .. Moro Ohapel e pose WI a copy 0 IS 
40~ N. Dlv .... ld' drive magazine ("I just happen to have 

Th. Jl.ev. Leonard J. Br •• man. pa.tor' one with me.") but only at the 
The Rev. J . Walter McElenc7. 

..,I,Ianl paolor photographer's insistence ("Re-T". BOV·"~·I.I~~:n p:.~~.:r. Ph.D.. member to tell them that.") 
Sunday masse. at 5:45, a, 0, 10 and He wanted to talk about. 

ll~~e'l;:;:;y m ... ...,. at 7 and 8 • • m. Merle Miller, one-time editqr 
Flrs~ Friday m.sscs at ~: ~5. 7 and 8 Or The Dally Iowan who made 

a 'r;;~IY day masse •• t 5:45, 7 , a, II •. m. a name tor himself on Yank and 
and 12:15 p.m. Is 'lOW on the SRL staff, and 

ConCessions from 3:30 1(1 5 and 7 to 
8;3') p.m .. on an Saturday •. day. before Miller's new novel on his pacl
HOly days and FI ... t FrIdays. or any tist ("relrrettul delusion") days 
time- at your convenience. 

Newman club meets eacq Tuesday.t on the SUI campus. 
Catholic sludent centor at 7 ;30 p.m. "I don't like alarmists," Cousins 

81. Palrlc~' o (,h"rch says but confesses he's more 
BI. Rev. Mur. Patrick O'Reilly. alarmed today than when he first 

p.ltor 
The ao. . R .. ymo.d J . "uho, visited here back in 1940. "Then. 

6 :30 a.m. r:::t';;:.;'~lor he said, we didn't recognize th e 
8:30 a.m . High m.~S. dangers, Today we recognize thc 
t!;;rlv .,~;, • .!;~w.t m8·S!~m . wrong ci1lngers and we don't re-
Saturday m ...... t 7:30 . ,m. cognize the hope that we can 

Sl. Mary'. Churoh avert them- we're in a pel'lIous 
BI. Bev. MI,r. Carl H. Melnbor" drift." 

putor 
Tbo Be •. J . W. Sohmltz, He hurried off to a waiting 

a •• I.lant »a.lor crowd in front of Old Capitol to 
•. !~nday masses at 6, 6:30. D. and 10 :10 tell them or his dream, He hopes 

Dally m.sse' .t 6 :30 and 7:30 a.m . it will be contagious. His enthus-
Saturd.y. conle •• lon. from 2:30 to 5:3<1 . til ' 

p.m. and from 7:30 to a:~.~ p.m. ' 1asm cer any IS. 

AHOV!! SUMBODY BRING 
SOME 

6NATZ!! 

CHIC YOUNG 

• CARL AN·DERSOH 

---- ~---
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Landing Lights French Newcomer Likes U.S.-

For Airport ~~:/.~~~"p!"?wa 
R d S according to Marie Figueira, II ea Y oon Frenchwoman who left hel' home 

in Draney, a Parisian suburb, just 

$125,000 Job to Add 
New Landing Facilities 
For Nighttime Flights 

Night flying will be possible at 
the Iowa City airpol·t with the 
compl lion ot nIgh t landing lights 
in about lwo w ks, airport of
tl ials reported y sterday. 

"The 114 runway lights along 
with oth I' special lighting equip
ment should be ready in 10 days 
or two w k. ," O. T. Ha\'ey, con
tractor who is handling the jl)b, 
litah-d. 

The cost of installation would 
probably run b tw en $100,000 to 
$125,000 Hav y said. He based his 
eslimat on 22 oth I' lighting jobs 
he has handled In past years. 

25 days ago. 
Marie came to Iowa City to be 

the bride of Richard L . Buchwal
ter, 118 E. Prentiss street. Til y 
will be married at ) 1 o'clock this 
morning In the M thodlst parson
age. 

Tiny Marl~he's four feet, 
eleven incbes taU and wears a 
four-and-one-haJf shoe - has 
allburn balr and a brilUant, 
whlie IIIIlile. She says she Ilkes 
the wide streets .nd tbe "~ry 
nice" bollSes In Iowa Cit" 
There are "lots of trees" here, 

too-and there aren't so many in 
Paris. " It Is much better than 
Paris," Marie says. lIer eyes and 
accent do most of the convincing. 

The story of Marie's romance 
began when he met Sgt Richard 
Buchwalter at a dance in Paris 
in July, 1945. At that time Rich
ard was In a photo-mapping com
pany statiohed In Paris and Marie 
was a bookkeeper in a bank. 

City fo Paris 

The new laudln .. IIrhtl, whieh 
will add Ittw nIght landl~ fa
clUUes tor ommerclal and prl
Vile 111ghts to and from Iowa 
City, are bIng InstAUed at 2~ 
loot Interval. along the three 

The two "went together" unlil 
January, 1946, when Richard was 
transferred to Munich. In March, 

runWaYlI, Richard had a tUl'lough and he and 
Ex-Soldier Buchwalter and Bride-to-Be 

Arch W. Wade, resident engln- Marie became engaged. Shortly 
"He Is a Good Boy." 

eer lor the CivU Aeronautics ad-I afterward, he was sent back to 
ministration, explained the tri~ the United States for discharge. 
color lighting system from a pilot 's I Before he left, the two decided 
viewpoint. The white Ughts will to wait to be married until Rlch
cast para \I I beams of light along afll &rsduated from colles-e. 
the runways in the safe zones. This June Richard graduated 
Orange arc-lights, 1,500 feet trom from the collere of engineering 
the nds at runwayS, will notify of the IlDlvetslty. Marie left 

(ily Weighs New Possibility 
For Exira Fire Station Here ' 

pilots they have only that many Cannes Junel6 on the SS Soble- Iowa City's search for a new 
more Ie t for their take-oU. Green sky. auxiliary fire station yesterday 
lights at the ends of runways marlc She arrived In New York July added a third type of building to 
the definite ends of runways. 2 and Richard met the ship. Some the list already under study. . 

Lighting oft he runways will be red tape delayed things a litlle and Three city officials inspected a 
controlled by civil aeronautics ad- the couple had to wait one day be- highway commission storage shed 
ministratlon personnel. Each of the fore they could see each other. in southwe~ t Iowa City, conside1'
three runways will be controlled Marie has lots to say about the ing cha nces of erecting a simll,,]' 
s pal'ately, so as to avoid confus- United States. one to make room for two new 
ion, Wade said. Maintenance will "Everybody Is very nice here'" fire trucks expected in Septem-
be done by the city. she exclaims. And everything is bel'. Alderman Max S. lIawkim 

Ins! lIation ot the IIrhtl was so tast! When she told the people of the city council's lire and water 
to have been compleied yelter- in her office it would take only commill e said the structure would 
da.y but lack of concreie becluse 24 hours to get to Iowa City after be of hollow tile construction, 
or tlood.~ In terrupted the work, she docked in New York , "they about 34 feel wide and 60 feet 
Havey said. did not believe me" Marie says. long. 

In addition to the landing !igbts, She doesn't like New York ex- Previously considered were pos-
the CAA Is also constructing a 75- cept at night. "It is not beautiful sibilities 01 using a Quonset·hut or 
:foot beacon tower with a 36-Inch at all ," she says, "but it Is very remodeling the old Alert h 0 s e 
.Tevolving light. An ll - by 31-foot beautiful at night with so many house on North Linn street. 
brick transformer house will house lights." Mayor Preston Koser and Fire 
all the electrical control equlp- And In the UnIted States tbere Chief J .J. Clark looked over the 
ment for the landing lights, and a Is so much comlort, she ma.rvels. commission's shed on How a I' d 
directional wind cone apparatus, Refrlrerators, cars ... " just the street with Hawkins yesterday. If 
~quipped with lighls, will replace very rich pople" ba,¥e cars In Iowa City builds one like it, the 
the old wlOd sock. France, she expllns. alderman reported, a likely site 

Funds for the lighting equlp- In France one has to have tic- would be near the present city 
ment came f!'Om a lederal airport kets for clothes, bread and' other scales at 334 S. Gilbert street. 
act which appropria ted $322,500 food, and then there Is not enough, The shed would furnish temp-
J:or airport improvement at Iowa Marie points out. orary housing for a new ladder 
City, Verne Bales, chairman of the And here? "Oh, lile is not ex- truck and the department's pres
Iowa City airport commiSSion, pensive here," says Marie, "you ent pumping truck until Iowa City 
said. have all the things here." gets a targer administration build-

The CAA has charle of COII- Marie uses the English she ing and fire statiol). 
structlon and supervision of the learned in school very well. Rich- More durable than a Quonset, 
lighting equipment at the alr- ard doesn't speak much French the slructure might then be used 
port. JL Is supplyln .. the Jlrhts, but he's learning' under Marie's as a shop and storage shed tor the 
cable and equipment for the instruction . city engineer's department. Hawk-
lighting Installatlon, Balel Ald. When asked it she had been ins explained. 

The number of United AIrline homesick yet for her parents and An estimate of costs for the pro-
flights into Iowa City will not be older sister, Marie glanced at Rich- ject is expected today when a 
increased as a I'esult ot the night ard and Smilingly replied, " If he building contractor confers with 
tlylng service, B. D. McWilliams, was not a good boy, yes. But he is city otcicials. They wilt study a 
manag r 01 the airline in Iowa a good boy." rough preliminary schedule drawn 
Cliy, said. He men tioned that new ---------------

You, Too, Can Be a P,ublic Speaker 
* * * * * * 

up by City Engineer Fred E. Gart
zke last night. 

Hawkins said yesterday lhat a 
contractor's estimate has set the 
cost of a 40- by 60-foot Quonset at 
about $7,000. That would include 
plumbing, wiring, insulation and 
heating to make quarters for two 
firemen to be stationed pe~ma
nently in the proposed house. 

Costs of remodeling the old 
Alert hose house probably would 
run to more than $7,000, Hawkins 
added. Idle since 1929, the place 
was studied with a view to en
larging it to hold part of the $40,-
000 worth of equipment now on 
order. 

Besides the ladder truck. a new 
l,OOO-gallon-a-minute p u m pin g 
truck is expected to arrive this 
fall. After hearing today's cost 
report, Hawkins will make recom
mendations on a final choice at 
the clly council's meeting Monday 
night. 

Both Hawkins and Mayor Koser 
previously said it is doubUul that 
use of the old station will be ap
proved. Hawkins indicated a "pos
sibilily" yesterday that an auxil
iary station may be built wit h 
f unds the cl ty gets later this month 
under a sa te liquor-profit bill 
passed by the legislature earlier in 
the year. 

Twin-Propeller Uni( 
Gives More Power~ 

I 
Elimination of " torque" in fly -

ing and extra horsepower in air
plane engines are the purposes ' of 
a device recently received by the 
mechanical engineering d e p art-
ment. ' 

Employee Recreation 
Forum Here Monday 

A one-day conference on em
ployee recreation wlll be held 
Monday at the Iowa Union for 
eastern [owa manufacturers and 
retailers. It will be sponsored by 
the university In cooperation with 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com-

'Margin fQr Error' is Gone, 
World Must Unile-(ousins ' 

By PAUL LYNESS 
Filly-seven seconds can be an to drop the bomb. The sclenliltJ 

awfully long time! had proposed a demonstration Gt 
Norman Cousins demonstrated the bomb to the Japanese II1II 

this last night when he dramatic then an ultimatum. This wou,kl 
ally in.!en·upted his lecture - the have pu t the decision up to tht 

merce. third in the summer series _ to Japanese whether to surrender or 
The program will consist of a allow 57 seconds by the watch to undergo the bombing. 

series of panel discussions start- tick off. This was the length of Admiral l{alsey, 1 i kewill 
ing at 2:30 p.m . in the River room. time it look for the fourth atomic thought there was no real need ID 
In the ilrst session the nature and bomb to drop at Bikini lagoon, drop the bomb, Cousins said.' 
administration of employee re- Cousins declared. PerUollS DrIft Toward Wlr 
cr~ti~~oW~l\p~~~iS~~S~~~ to fln- He took out his watch and As an observer ot the Bikilli 
ance employee recreation will be waited. The crowd was silent. A tests for the American BroadCllt. 
held . A color movie on RCA Vic- lady in the audience whispered, ing company, Cousins had beta 
lor recreation programs will be T GREER lO ll is a long time, isn't it?" Impres~d with the horrible po. 
shown at 4:30. J~E * * Finally, Cousins said, "Then it tenUalities of the bomb, and III 

The conference will end with J f G happened." feared then, as he fears now, "tbt 
a dinner at 6 p.m. in the Union ane reer His point was that "when the perilous drltt" toward anotha 
and a discussion of the scope of wtknown Is &overdID" a few war. 
employee recreation. seconds may be an etemUy; that He said that for people to !t-

Among panel discussion leaders, G' I Sf f the bomb could fall &lain; that alize what another war -
will be Floyd R. Eastwood, pro- 0 Ir s a e "we have exhausted our marJin mean it was only necessary ~ 
lessor of Industrial recreation at for error." We mllSt act now to "look' ahead two years, to III 
Purdue university and visiting make the United Nations aD ef- yomsell as one ot the uqfortunate 
summer lecturer here; and R. Cal Janet Greer, 15, daughter of fectlve world .. overnment be- living, damned to live with !hI 
Skillman, president Or the Indus- Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Greer of 428 fore the atomlc bomb falill again. dead and the Qying, and dal11lMd 
trial Recrea.lion association. S. Governor street, has been ch?s- I Cousins, the edit.or of the Satur~ to Jive with your conscienCt." 

This conference is the first of en a$ Iowa City representative day Review of Llterature, spoke "You must see that YOU sboW 
its kind in Iowa, according to Dr. to the annual Hawkeye Girls I to a crowd of 700 persons on the have bllilt a floor above qulek. 
Eastwood. Purdue began studies . S tate at Grinnell college July 23 west approach to Old Capitol. His sand," he declared. 
in industrial recreation in 1939 to 30. originally announced Ie c t u r e, To buttress his argument thai 
at the request of industry . Since Miss Greer is a junior in st. "Modern Man Is Obsolete," 'Was world government can be fonnel 
then surveys have showed an 18 Patrick's high school. Her trip changed to "Do Not Resign from now, he looked back into AmIrJ. 
percent increase in industries hav- is being sPollsorp,d by Roy L. the Human Race." can history. 
ing planned recreation, he said. Chopek unit No. 17 of the Ameri-' Hu~all Race Has Defaulted I This morning at 9 o'clock I 

can Legion Auxiliary. Cousms stressed that the human round table discussion conducted 
,...----------~ She was one of 200 girls who race "has defaulted on its right to by Cousins will be held in lbe 
I University To Award I were selected from 300 applica- survive," and that two billion peo- senate chambers of Old Capllt.l. 

I Record 550 Oagrees 1 tions received in the department pIe are now on trial for their live~. The public is invited to attend. 
"r office at Clinton. She will report He argued that the United Na~ 

The largest $ummer Commence~ to the Grinnell college campus tions Is now weak. It can be 
men t in the university's history Wednesday, July 23, for enroll- strengthened, he said,' by three 
will occur Aug. 6 when approxf- ment. amendents to the charter : 
mately 550 degrees and certifi- Hawkeye GI~ls State is intended (I) An amendment to prevent 
cates will be awarded. to acquaint girls of the state with the secession of any member na-

WSUI will broadcast the event, functions of a democr;!tic govern- tion. 
which is scheduled 101' 8 p.m. in ment, teach them to live together (2) All amendment which would 
Iowa Union. President Virgil M. as self-governing ci ti zens, and to give the United Nations compul
Hancher wilt conter the awards. present the duties, privileges and sory jurisdiction, backed by over-

The last record was ~et at the responsibilities of American citi- whelming force i1 necessary, in all 
9 C t h t d Zenship. matters relating to world security. 

1 41 ommencemen w en s u ~ (3) An amendment which would 
ents received 515 degrees and To be eltgible to attend Girls give the United Nations jurisQIc-
certificates. Since then the yearly State, each girl must be complet.- tion over individuals directly, and 
average has been 385. ing her third year in high school nol through the states concerned . 

The Commencement will close attd rank scholastically in the These amendments, according 
the first term of the summer ses- upper half of her class. She must to Cousins, have already been put 
sion and be the tinal award cere- be of good character and good up to congress in the fOrm of a 
mony of 1947. hea lth and must possess outstand- non-partisan resolution sponsored 

50,000 To Take Tesls 
This faU 50,000 'high school 

pupils will take tests planned by 
the college of education, Prof. E. 
F. Lindquist, director of the pro
ject, announced yesterday. 

It will be the largest testing 
program since the series was start
ed in 1942. Last year the plan 
attracted 233 schools and 43,000 
pupils. 

The tests will be given during 
the first three weeks in Septem
ber in three half-day sessions or 
two and one hall hours each. 

Of the nation's estimated 85,-
000 non-government owned planes, 
79,000 are privately owned and 
816 by airlines. 

ing qualities of leadership. by Congressmen Baldwin and 

Lineman Falls Off Pole; 
Receives Pelvic Injury 

MacMahon of Connecticut. 
The people of the United States 

must get behind these proposals, 
he said. They should place the 

Le Roy Kohl, 609 S. Capitol burden on other nations to accept 
street, was injured yes t e r day or refuse a strengthened United 
morning when he fell from a lJght Nations. 
pole at Kelley field , south of Iowa Cousins deplored the faei that 
City on Highway 218. now-two years a.1ter the atomlc 

Kohl, a lineman with the Iowa- bomb was dropped-we haw no 
Illinois Gas and Electric company , adequate atomlc control. He 
was taken to Mercy hospital in an blamed the United Slates for 
ambulance where X-rays revealed not prOpOslug world control 01 
he had received multiple fractures atomic enerlY soon enough. 
of the pelvis. Hospital officia ls last He charged that President Tru
night said his condition was "fair- man failed to pre~ent the atomic 
ly good." bomb's use against civilian popu-

Kohl was helping Install lights lations at Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
at Kelley field, which is to be a although he was approached by 
new Iowa City ball park. \ 65 scientists who begged him not 

2 Forfeit Speeding Bonds; 
Bad Check Passer Jailec! 

Perhaps John E. O'NeiJI, route!, 
was going so fast that he went teo 
far to come back. He forfeited $20 
yesterday when he failed to sho, 
up in police court on a speedin, 
charge. 

John Sleicheer, Kalona, didn' 
stop at a stop sign. He too failli 
to appear, so his $5 bond was to/. 
felted . 

Others fined In police court Wfll 
Clarence William Parker, DavlIl· 
port, and ~en N. Lang, roult I. 
Lang paid $i7.50 and Parker was 
fined $22.50, both on s\letdinl ' 
charges. 

Vlggo Jorgenson, 812 S. River. 
side drive, was released on a ~ 
bond yesterday. He was chaJ1ld 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

Floyd Martindale, Iowa City, 
was sentenced to 30 days In ~ 
county jail yesterday. Martindaa 
was convicted of passing woJ1b. 
less checks. Judge Emil TrcUSII
pended the last 10 days of til 
sen tence if Martindale makes the 
checks good. 

More than 825,000 firell \hit 
could have been prevented oc
C'ul'red last year in this counlrJ: 
SIxty percen\; were pu\ out wbl!! 
they were only small blazes. 

lights would make Iowa City an 
alternate airpo~t and make possi
ble emergency or unsc\leduled 
landings. An increase in flights 
would be impractical, McWilliams 
said, because th airline does not 
have adequate fac ilities to handle 
extra lligh Is. 

Speech Expert Maps Road to Oralory Torque, a plague to pilots, is t}1~ • 
force Ihat tends to cause a plane 

Two flights of (win-engined, 21-
passenger planes leave Iowa City 
dally. A westbound flight leaves at 
3:25 p.m. and an eastbound at 2:30 
p.m. Approximately 300 air pas
sengers are hanQied m 0 nth I y 
through the local oUice. 

• • • 
Ellect of the new landing lights 

will make possible commercial 
flying instruction, R. W. (B u d) 
Cochrane, owner-manager ot the 
Iowa City Flying service, said. 
Only training for private licenses 
can be oUered now but with night 
flying, commercial pilots can be 
trained, Cochrane said. Private pil
ots cannot hire out but commerCial 
pilots can. Some 30 pilots are 
training 101' private licenses now. 

The Iowa City airport commis
sion also has a $19,750 shop and 
office building under construction 
at lhe airport now, Bales said. The 
building, when completed, will 
have a 50- by 50-toot repair shop 
and a 16- by 50-foot ofllce. It will 
be leased to a fixed blse operator 
at the airport on completion, Bal. 
said. 

Fjles for Divorce 
Charging Cruelty 

Donna ROllers, 1907 a. street, 
yesterday filed petition for divorce 
from Hugh Roger., charging 
cruelty. 

Mrs. Rogers aaked the district 
court to grant her custody of a 
"even-month-old daullhter and to 
let a sum for her support. The 
couple was married In June, 1848, 
Mrs. Rogers' attorney. are Swlah
er and Swisher. 

Della Davison thl. week receiv
ed a divorce from Richard F. 
Dlvison on I chlr,e of crueIty. 
The court approved a .t1puIaUon 
made by the couple in which Davi-
1011 agreed to pay $50 montbIy 
allmony for 20 monthl.Attorney 
and court com alIo were ,a.r.ed 
to Davison. Mrs. Da\'lacm w..- re
praeuttd by Attorn.,. W1lllam a. 
1fMl.-------

By FRANCIS CORRAL to turn in the same direction :as 
So you think you won't ever lences was traceable to lion Incl- the rotation of the propelle·r. ,In 

other words, it the plane's propelspeak in front of an audience? If dent III his youth." 
ler revolves clockwise, the craft 

you are a hermit okay. Otherwise Edney explained that as a child will have a tendency to ~wist ,to 
you must remember that two or this young man had been forced the right. It counter-Clockwise, . ' three people constitute an aud- to study poetry. "One day he was the reverse is true. '. 
ience, so you better watch out for asked to recite in front of com- In this new machine, called a 
the "bug"-stage-frlght. pany. The child forgot the poem "gear reduction assembly," two 

in the middle of his recitation. propellors are mounted one ~e-
Prof. C.W. Edney of the speech Confused, vel'y much humiliated hind the other on the same shatt, 

department at University h i g h and discouraged, he dashed out or rotating in opposite directions. 
says that if your voice cracks and the room. The torque created by the pro
quivers, knees tremble, and your "That ch ildhood experience," peller turning to the right is bal
"cortex blows a fuse" you are a Edney added. "stayed with him- anced by the one revolving to th~ 
victim of stage-fright. the boy was convinced that he left, thus eliminating any sideway 

The best way to "ope with the could not speak in . public without force on the plane. 
probl m of stage-fright? RlilCog- humiliating himself. This w~nt on The twin-propeller system also 
nize its causes, says Edney. "Con- through high school and hiS col- I enables the airplane en,gine to pro-
quest of fear is then simple." lege freshman year." duce more horsepower from small-

Anyone Immune to s t a I e- Edney rec~lIed. that " we went er propellers. The assembly Is tor 
frllM' Edney believes tbat no over the ~llua~Jon carefull~ . I use on an engine ot about 2,000 
one Is Immune to It. "U's fear, reasoned With him and explamed horsepower 
and It varle!! In del'ree from that the situation which existed in . . 
mild worry to extreme hyper- his childhood no longer existed Prot. Elmer C. LundqUist of the 
iellllon (nervouanelll)." now. He was an adult now, and engineerIng department said the 
"What Is stage-fright. It's ang- had had many social experiences. assembly will be used tor study 

uish, fear, caused by antiCipation Most important, I was careful to and . ciasswork. Th~ housing en
of social consequences. The situa- point out that he should not gen- closmg t~e gears WIll be ~ut away 
lion offers a challenge to the erallze from one singie childhood on one Side so that workJDg parts 
speaker. I must do this right, he Instance." • :~~~n~e examined in operating po-
keeps saying to himself over and "Did it work?" he was asked. 
over again," Edney stated. "Yes," answered Professor Ed- The assembly is the first of its 

"In his extreme anguish to do ney. "The talk did him good. It type to be received by the Iowa 
the thing right-to escape the was not long before this man was engineering department. Professor 
criticism and the ridicule ot the able to handle himself at ease in Lundquist said the twin propel
Iud i e nee-he concentrates too front of an audience .. ." lers have been in limited use 011 
deeply on himself." According to He added lhat a good talk anQ some larger airplanes. 
Edney, "The probable consequence anjllysis were not the only rem
is thlt he will do bad~ for the edies. "There are certain tempor
Ilmple reason he wants to do it ary expediencies we use In speech 
right." training," he said. 

The solution lie. In understand- Some of Jhese techniques are: 
Illi the nature of lear, he explaln- 1. Takl ... deep breaths before a 
ed. "The apeaker should be made public appearance. Exhale briefly 
to realize that fear Is I natural betore speaking. 
and very, universal condition. And, I. Set"nl UII a IIt1l&&108 whlch 
most important, that the ridicule will bring on an, audience reac
Ind the crlticillm of the ludience, tion. For example, crackllll a jolj;e 
may probably not occur." or making a personal r~terence 

To Illustrate hla point, Edney which will make the audience re-
cited an example: spond. This audience reaction will 

"J .... a .. pbomore 1JI ODe of keep the speaker froD'! concentrlt-
1117 ueeeh e~, ,ean &&0. Be Ing too much on himself. 
ball a bad _ of sta&e-frl.hl. 3. Takl... a dJ1ak of waier 01' 

AI.., aD in ....... wtUII him I moviIli about on the platform,' has 
~ 0 .. ' tI!a& IaiI ~. ~ ~- tae _ lAme ~ect-pventa intro-

version and self-consciousneas on 
the part of the speaker. 

•. If the Ipea1ler hal a Vital 
message to convey, some objecU~e 
he wishes to attain, he will nol 
Bufter from stage-fright. ' 

Ii. The audJence ean help too, 
and so can the emcee. The speech 
Instructor (or the emcee) can set 
the stage for the speaker. He can 
smile, crack a joke, pr otherwlae 
set an Informal setting which will 
ease the speaker's mind. 

Edney went on to explain that 
a certain amount of tension ,is dll
sirlble. It furnishes the drive to 
overcome an otherwlae difticu1t 
si~tiolls 

\ 

I 

, . .. ' 

Comfort 

Cle.nline •• 

Conyenience 

• .I~' inde~. An ever-re~dy, e~er-plentlful supply of hot wtter 

, as pr9vided by an automatic ial water heater is somtlthin4 to be 
appr~ciated--especially on hot summex: day •. At the turn of • 

faucet you can enjoy a refreshing bath or Ihower that will mak~ YOU . . 
feel li~e .a new .person. Wake-up fll;ciala or beautifyin, Iham~ 

. are Iv;ailable .any time your be~t delirel. No trlipsin~ up 4Dd dow» 

.ttirl to light and tum off an old fashioned water h,attr. No ~-

. kettle tot~ng. No irritating deJays. Yet the COlt of automatic ,~ 

heated water amount. to but a few penni .. a clay, F9t c~pltte 

- ..... *«ila, stop in or lee, your pl\.U1lber. 

". 

, 




